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ixe the eleerified eolttom 
of The Enterprise. Cheapest 
advertiainir you can get. AND P ecos T im es

I f  you have friends visiting 
you, phone No. 16 or No.288. 
W e want the news while it is I 
news.
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W e offer you 
PROTECTION 
for your funds

The NoD-Intereet Besrlng and Unse
cured deposits of this osnk are protected 
by the State Bank Guaranty Fund' o f the 
State of Texas.

I f  you are a customer of this Bank your, 
funds are protected. If not, we offer you' 
the protecUon of the State Bank Guaranty 
Fund of the State of Texas.
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Pecos Valley 
State Bank

Pecos, Texas

Qovernment Sends 
Feed For Texas Cattle

The Lack of Cars to Transport Stock 
East of Mississippi Forced Action 

By the Food Board.

Distinguished Denver 
Citizens Visit Pecos

Are Very Favorably Impressed W ith  
Our City, and Loud in Praise of 

Fire Fighting Apparatus

Being unable to-procure with suffi
cient rapidity enough cattle cars to 
remove the cattle from the drouth sec
tions of Southwest Texas and New 
.Mexico the food administration is pre
paring to meet the dire needs of th * : 
m-rh' raisers by supplying feed sturti; 
instead of =-ontinuirig etforTs to in. vi 
the cattle east of the Mississii)p'..

The food admini-'tration has decid 
■ ! * I
ir.dertakin

;d to ’ he activi’ ip- of its grain
ni-

1
;ui-l di.stribution of caul'
t- i'C sold in th dr<?ir.

.**1 a‘ iii'jr wi’ h t̂,.
tment and iTs a.
• 'll aud di.-rrib;:■ i. •iC U i

! ^ ii a I =■
:■ i t :

■ *r ' ;o!1 11 ’ n

Hon. Paul B. Gaylord, of the Paul 
R. Gaylord & Co. Fire Insurance, of 
Denver, and Hon. Fred T. Henry, at
torney for this comi»any, were di-»ttt' 
guished gue-rs in our city the tor* 
[larr of this week. 1 ney -.verc in \*t 
/.ona IcKjrting a f’ er busin* uia?:= ■ 
and could not resist the l nii a*' 
ot \ it inn- l-:i I>u--o T •?: .

:;:!>ered that h- • ••
an o.d thi iid of h 
I t '  '!. It. S. .1 a - ,’ i 
n fel. , i d-cid d ■ .

Til .. . • 'h e\- ^
neii I’ -in* II. t nia. '■:
“ !. ar.d t' i;- v. it ! = 'i 

tJ-.'-f- h .r i . n >

Hundreds View ̂ lectac- 
alar Sight at Oil WeU

Country For Miles Around Is Lighted 
By Gas From Well. Described ae 

Magnificent by Witneeeee

On last Sunday several carloads of 
Pecos citizens visited the Troxel gas 
well about thirty miles northwest of 
Pecos, and about sixteen miles north 
and west of Toyab. Many of the citi
zens from Toyah had also gathered 
there. The object of the gathering 
was to see the gas well ‘'fired.” As 
this was to be done after dark those 
in attendance carried lunches, and a 
kind of general picnic was had.

The gas had been piped off and run 
up considerably above the groiKid and 
when the torch was applied the flame 
lighted the whole surrounding coun
try and could be seen for many miles 
away. It was a beauUfirl sight to be
hold and one which many of those 
present never before witnessed.

This is one of the strongest gas 
wells In the district and may prove 
worth while at some future date.

Those from Pecos witnessing this 
most wonderful sight returned home 
after the torch was applied to the 
gas, arriving here about 11 o’clock.

----------------O----------------
NOV. 20 RED CROSS C H R IS TM A S

BOX DAY

Interest in Revival at 
N. E. Chorch Growing

Big Crowds Liston to Strong Sermons%
Each NighL Singing Led By Rev. 

Phillips is Attractive Feature

■ IV .

On November ITth, at the home of 
Miss Florence McGarver, and on .No
vember 2uth, at T. K- Browns Furni
ture Store, the Ked Cross will enter
tain with tea and-games for liie beue- 
tit of our boys’ Christmas boxes.

You will be given an opportunity to 
give a.s much as you can, or as llttl- 
a.-- you muv.

Never, in a long time, hav*.- the do.- 
iars be* n so fe.v and bougli' >o iiille, 
as now. Some can ga-e to till man> 
u\v: . ot;i' i .' ( .ini.'.'i !.ll any. But 

. 'L i .  (au ni'e ur i. ‘ « iio i ■iituni
t.l tll! •.

A.:- ■ .1 a ■'
t •• ’ : . .>1 '  ! . i

> .1 • • > • a .
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As per announcement in last week's 
Enterprise, the Methodist revival be
gan Sunday morning at their chirrch, 
the Rev. F. M. Neal, evangelist for 
the Northwest Texas Conference, In 
the pulpit

Rev. Neal arrived not in the very 
test trim, physically, for the fight 
against sin in all its forms and phas
es, having contracted a severe cold 
on his way here. Notwithstanding 
this, he has left no doubt in the minds 
of those who have heard him that he 
is fully able, both from a physical 
and mental standpoint, to take care 
of his subject (aud subjects) in the 
battle. His sermons, while to some 
may seem* severe, are logical, philo
sophical, sound fundamentally and to 
the point.

This week, so far, has been spent 
in an effort to convert, reclaim, and 
get the church members warmed up 
dnd lined up for the battle, and he has 
poured hot shot into the stiff necks 
and slackers from every angle. While 
Rev. Neal is plain spoken and fear
less. he is also sincere and his re
marks are made solely for the better
ing of bis people, and will make them 
not only better Christians but better 
citizens if they will only listen and 
take heed.

Rev. .Wal Is most’ ably assisted in 
this m»»* ting by Rev. E. G. Phillips. 

j-Mr. Phillips, is from Arkan.sas. and he 
I arrived .Monday in most excellent 
j condition. His voice is in fine condi
tion. and he is not only a most capa- 
' le le.Td(-r of the choir but his solos 
are beautifully r"ndered and render* 

I < d in a most pb a ing manner, and 
, (• who he.ir him once are delight- 

•t.r him a-'ai’i. He i:̂  not only 
i,*i tlii.-- Hi • wf'rih while, but 

r 111 li'n 'if and tlrclcs- 
= •}; • (•■ i ; , ' i ’a'i : wot'k.

rird eiifHalt . i- 
i:  ̂ ! <1 H^htfillly tf -ep’ -

‘ r <)t it. en a -
■, ■ ■..•’■1 h IV ■ i foii-

r , fif t*rvj ‘ ;er.df*r
t I ’ T .1 t;v<* i iii» r i-'i:

> .r. <1 ; .] t ! 'l’ ' • -h •
.k ve

■ • 1,. t I •

Shojuld be analyzed from all angles. 
First put the acid test on the superior
ity vulcanizing, next have an eye to the 
prices we quote you~third find fault 
with our prompt and courteous service 
if you can. We have aimed for perfec
tion, if we have fallen short of it tell 
us in what way and weTl keep on trying

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

Here and There in 
The Pecos School

Football Game W ith Big Spring it  All- 
Absorbing Topic. Our Reportitr 

Does Not’ Predict This Time

jfd  J.'i }
. I.a
1,1,

"  - in

B> now it’ is. a fact known to all 
that the Purple and Gold went down 
in defeat in the first game of the scu- 

■ ..>ou before the Midland *-lev*'n, by a 
.'«or<' of 37 to <*. La.-̂ r year th* .score 

On two separate occa.sions were <1*. 
'■( '» and .73 to r> s.ner’ L " I  . H,
■ •"Ui, a r i " i i  it wi.l hi- o n : Li*-
I’.-r;:-- T. am h.i ii’ifria '-d j*- »
. oui :'or»y r O*-

e n Rig Sj-riiO' .’didiand. 'r
i.i Sjiidig. r* -u!iv(i in a 7 ' = > • v v ’ or.

American Soldiers Se 
Example for Conn

Officer in Charge of Defense, at R 
Hun Raid Says That Sammi 

Leaped to Battle

• r ' e Hi;;h f . 'A hi]f- t! .ui
. a? Midlaii lu ’̂ Saturday. wh* n
t'.. ame • I' vea.- ojy. i--'d t-ar’a o v 

■ • .j a final . f • to T: ♦“>
' . - ■. • • a’ ar ’ ••;'■■■ i • : i.i ; v ■ 1

• lliir Sjriirv and M. daial ’ am-

With the American Array in Fraf|;«, 
.N'ov. IL* -Complete details and 
1. 1 ,>rt»prts of the recent Gei 
rreiK h raid show that the Amer 
!t''o;i< on that /occasion sot an ei 
ji for couraac and valor uuexce

t'nr . r i;f) had charge of v»‘ ffy- 
ii._; I'Tii acfoiiiiT.-: of ;h.* raid said 

f<. <le:it t<"atay:
•'•■•.o to ;-.y liiai our mc: 
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• , • .t e,l • ; ?'.■-• :.r’ " • r »T. or >e’-d '•ompau; d Mtern. to-r-ther wi’ h
.. 1 .«i* - t • - ■ ■ L mat rin! !*■■'r :i~“ 11 th'* V.ce ’ R T Ri-g T . '1.

pM- •
** ''ron th-r** : hev all w*-iit to th‘* oil

-------- o------- i:.d ii’ ph ir fiebL’. 1t i.< iieedl**«.  ̂ to

u i  V J . L - » 3 P 'd* O' 
cD a T C A i i P Tr .A \/ tS

Th- information that those deport- ' t’ a? tĥ  se irentlem*-n were won- 
f‘f| I-, i 'iinn- a”- ha’M"' contented derfully surprised at the pov.-sibilltie.- 
w :;i’ d he more convincine if it came ;; d : sourc» .s of our country aud '.vill 
.. jj th in. (--er be boosters for same.

To Our Out o f Tow n  F rien ds
Do Not Forget ThatTuesday, November 20, is Turkey Day in Pecos

and We Invite You to .Make Our Store Your 
Headtiuarters while in the City. We have a 

Lar^e and Complete Stofk of

Hardware, Pipe, Samson Windmills 
and Stover Engines

in fact one of the Largest and Best As.^oried 
Stocks in this section of the country. Our Bus
iness has been built up by Satisfied Customers 
and if You are not a Customer of This Store 
Give Us a Chance to Prove to You that We Give 
Good Service and Sell Quality Hardware, and 

W ill Greatly Appreciate Your Trade.

.- ij inir'. >•
’ •,
1 -J ’ of u;..

f'lke "t ' '.
• •of. f.' rt ’ - ‘ i:'

l_’ J id-' and i)f-!’ci’..-
Thi b ;i th.»' ir ' th»-

. rvi.-̂ c c-amp.
A ' ir num’ ior ff'

, .;d oa - r •- 1 r. 1 a h'*!” ' mad*' it p’ ’''
= i.!o for n’ ;*.!' ^■rin*-r’ s ■ b** math
I’jrlsv thf af’ - TTi-r u

.-\i;oTha.- shir m n* 'f out irarm* r.i
• 1 . • I '!. • ‘ - • fo '  "1*^

1- T ir-da's.
f-R iiKPO ’flTHH
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VERNON HICKS TRANSFERRED 
TO NORFOLK. VA.

1

1

;,o. --H-
-• i , . rr-.i,; . i • i

(;! .1 < n.- ri ■: r r. i
 ̂  ̂ ■‘♦••K i‘. 1

Ill-'Il r*'p-' t*-d Vv K t  <utla- 
.. .. iC i r ” n 1*. = o- T x.ir. -.n ;
’ fUr • r J1 1 aud ha.** bei n cfUii'M-t-d 
.V u fl;i: rr*-rs duriuL’ lio ♦•u’ ir
. i ■ .1. I,. ii <■; »ii--K* Uo 11 will t ■’-u.* 
h< '• h :d f'-r ‘ ’oinpau:. a d .» 1 ,
.. ii' li 'i; !><iiii* •«' 'I c-i rap''* -“ I* I» I
. .'if *-m*

: f. . iiri f.f Vai' ii ;i.
a dig oa I Compaii;. f< ■ ' • a'.*
- 1‘i.d ( ’ -mianv <f .Miii’ ary Po-
: •’ rii»* Cam!’.

O U l l  S T O C K  O F  
P A R I S I A N  IV O R Y

- 0 -

SEVEN a p p l ic a n t s  FOR PECOS 
POSTOFFICE EXAMINED

This Season is Larger 
than ever. Let us 

Show You
Where We Can Save You

!' H

. »• I

I? I' !• f o’l N*
... . . .  •. »

■ \V*- ln‘ 'sd<i • 
- ,1 ai’ d ?•; ’.

 ̂ goverr
---------------- —------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ tiroutb

Siffic-Jirdfla M w a j o  C o a p y  S
''The Peofle Who Aiticipite Yoir Wilts in Bird wire**

Mr- i: R ' TV ;*l -h •
I . • . 1. •• ! ’• ;.i ’■ !. I ; ! li i ’.l i>, K .!
IJ, I',’ W ' .r;i -- 1. .il.-. : .;.d:l ■ ‘ ■

= xuniiaati'Mi <ji app;.rani' l'<r 
I'i - po-f '. f f  •• 1 a'.- xaiiiili '. :i
•s.i '..r.il ir. di- : 1- ■ ‘ . . l ’ ’ Ix-ii.
j : •  ii’ ■ t"'. ■ • - .:iIii.. - a lio '• 

<-’f '  < .< i.inl la-til ir .ui'.i 
and Th* K’ l.-r-ri-.' i;.a:i ha- h*-ard rl 
»iOi. *omp: diiiriL’ of lia\im; too niurh 
•im*-

Tl ** f-dlowiiig w* r»- CAamined;
Mr- R. E ('.♦‘niry.
.Mr . F:thcl Reynolds.

______ A G Armstrong.
San Angelo. Texas. Nov. 12.—The h . H. Johnson,

government took a hand in aiding the h . N. McKellar
uroutb-stricken farmers in this sec- f  p . Rlchburg.

.tlon today when the car service com- o. O. Curtis.
I mission r commandeered 3,500 stock, it will probably be thirty days be

■faB, heifnna:^' - ..a
r ‘

15 to 20 Per Cent 

We Engrave Free
; f  ■ U ’< • ' *
h'm -'lod ‘ ' ' ’U 1 i -■ c . itid in h.
, f ,T ’ - r . : - : \ “ his ■ ’’’rnrry

- O -

CARS FOR D R O U TH  AREA

sdmSl
1̂ ‘ed in transjiortlng cattle to other'on and grades made sent 
iange» where feed is available. R is i Washington, and then still further de-
estlmated that 6.0O0 cars will be re
quired to relieve the situation.

lay, probably, before the appointment 
is made.

BO Z EM A N ’S
U H U L i b  A f T D  J



THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES

D r -P R I C E T S
CKEAM

BAKING POWDER
saves eggs in baking
In many recipes only half as m any eggs are required, in some 
none at all, if an additional * quantity o f Dr. Price’s Baking 
Pow der is used, about a  teaspoon, in place o f each egg omitted.

I ’ry the following recipes which also conserve white 
flour as urged oy the government.

Friday, November 16’, 1917.

B IR T H D A Y S  P A R T Y

On last Friday afternoon Harold E. 
and Edwin J. Moyer celebrated their 
birthdays with a party given on the 
lawn at the home of their paTcnts, :̂ Ir. 
and Mrs. E. .1. .Moyer. Harold wa' 
ci^'hts years old on that day, \vlii!<* 
Edwin was tlm-i* years old Oeto')(*r l'> 

They w’*'re the reeipieiit.-} of many 
tine j(re.«eiits Tlie f  i.ie was liapiJii. 
v.ptjt in man., diffrem gams and al! 

• -.lid that they had a ‘ 'iie liino.
Uefpi.siiinents eon.sisting of .!• lit ion 

it ei'Min atid eakes were served.
I ------------ o------------

C E L E B R A T E S  84TH B IR T H D A Y

E V E R Y B O D Y -
.-ttriii'y-'r

, ,7
/ 4

Corn Meal Griddle Cakes
iVj cups corn cical

caps boihn;; watsr

Eggless, M ilk le ss , B u ttcrless  
C a k #

cup milk20
tublsspoon shortsulng 

1 tsblsspocn uolsssss 
li cup flour 
1 tsaspoun suit
4 tsuspoons Dr. Pries’s Bsklof Powdsr

NO EGGS
Scald ror-̂  tnoal in bowl with boiling water; add milk, 
melted ^ortsnln; and molasss :̂ add flour, salt and 
baking powder whlcb hsTe bse.: sifted together; mix 
well. Bake on hot .rreased aJle until broa*n.

(The Old Method ca.led for 2 eggs)

1 cup brown sugar 
1<,4 cups wsi.r

1 cup seeded r.;,U~n 
t onnees cit. on; cut llw1» 

’ j cur hort .;.Mj

V: tf.'roo:! f- ' t
1 xnpoo'i n -U ii.e- 
1 te a ij 'o in  c i . o n  
1 cup* r- ir .
1 (up rye ficur

6 teaspoons Dr. Price's B\king Fowdi.-
Boll surnr. water, ruit. shortening, sc.lt and spires 
togstbar in sauce,.uu J nilrntek. NVb'* coo., .id 1 
fiu^ and bakinr powder u ilch have bi :i su> 1 tc- 
gereer. Mix uoy: bake in I >af pm ;u r..o,;< rrto 
even about 4b :nluutes.
(The Old Method (Fruit Cake] call* »I for 1! e^cs)

{ fin Til--day, .Mrs. Earl Ugon pi - 
;• m  (1 a .splendid dinm'r in honor of 
•icr father, .John H« 11, who wa~ v 
>' ars old on that day. Tlio.se pr«*seni 
weif, Mr. and Mr.s. (V S. .MeCarve;-, 

I .Mr. and .Mr.s. ’.I. F. I j ftyri and sons, 
!Ty**r.sori and (la'ge, .Mr./and .Mr.s. R 
i. Smi!li. and ilanghteii .Mis< .Mabel. 

AM enjoyed the ooeasioir^t ry mm li, 
: and heartily wished Mr. Bell 
happy returns of the da\.

manv

- O -

5em/ for our nwu> booklet ** How to eapc eggs by luing Dr. Price"$ Cream tiakin'j Founter. 
Mailed free^on requeat. Addreaa Dept. H., lOOt Iridmpcndencc BouUvayd, diicago.

P R E S ID E N T ’S ISSUES T H A N K S G I V 
ING P R O C L A M A T IO N

W O N D E R F U L  F E A T  OF T H E  RAIL-1 H  

ROADS IN M O VING  TROOPS ' i

Kailroad nn-n are given mueh 
praise for the mann.-r In which move
ment of trooji.s has been h.andled 1\ 
Major General William Harding eon

%
■3

r.:

President Wilson has issued 
1917 Thajiksglvlng proclamation, ti.\-; 
Ing Thursday, November 29th, a s ' 
Thanksgiving Day. It follows: 

“ (Thanksgiving Day, 1917).
“ By the President of the Tnlted ( 

States of America:
A  proclamation.

“ It has long been tlu* honored « u.s- 
tom of oirr people to turn in the fruli- 
ful autumn of the year in praise and 
thanksgiving to Almighty Hod for Hi.= 
many blessings and nierc '̂ s to us 
a Nation. That custom w*’ - an lol 
low now, even in the midst of tragedv 
of a world shaken b\ w ir and Im
measurable dl'BSter. in tiie midst of 
Rcrrow and great heevas' ov*n
amid=t the darkne.ss that has eatlu-r 
c l  abotit us we can sec ti “ e e.i 
blessings God ba.- bestowed njioii n . 
blessings that ar * belt r than m« ro 
peace of mind ar-1 ni;= j ■ -itv of en- 
terprise.

“ We havp h* cp »;iv.n th- (>n; or;nn
ity to serv‘ - ma^ikind .is we >i.re
served ourselves in irrcTt d iv r.'
onr dec’ara’ 'oii of i; !*■’ nd**m •.
taking :ip arm r.L'airi't i ' '  omy t'
threatened * *na>t- : lo 1 dt ba.'e .
everyw.'i?! d jib: ing wi* i tie*
free peojde- in dernandii;;^ fu, ;pi t
nation- -.f tl rid v. .. : i- i. d
manded a 'd  obtain i : r i - ’ v
In tlii.s di y ■ f Hie n ve! •;.)>! nf r
duty not I'Ui • t » defend i nr own i ’ •
as a nation b it to i d .i! :» .
rfgb.t.' ,;f f;-- net: H "tr.:h >ii* :
vorld the.’--' h.a been •.<> b ,.ii i’
us in full and inspiriru n.ea t!
resolution .a d • •' "

We h..v<' n broHL-' r •:> . r ■/
and put pose \ new \iui. y cir.
< ounsel and ' -mmon a d »:i has p 

fi revealed in • Wo I onbl e-;> ‘ ini .
thank God that in -o.-!| circiun-fat f • 

flin  the mid.sr of the-r'-entost i nPTp i; 
he spirits of men o\. r ha\e < n ored 

upon, w.* havt . if w«- but ob-ev\o ■ 
easonabl*' anii praeti^abh ofunonr 

abundance witli which to -nujdv tlic 
need.s of tlio <• ;i sruda’ ed with ns 
well as our o . n. A  ̂ w baht .sliiio 
ubove us. Tb g iea ' d im  of ,i do 
awaken a now and grenior natioti;; 

l-pirit in W'o w;.-.)! i.o-,.-;- di 
viUed or  ̂wo.'id* r v\dia* sjulT we nro 
nade of.

“And whih we render thank.- foi 
hese things h t us pray Almighty God 
hat in all humbleness of spirit we 
lay look always to Him foi guidance. 
hat we n i^  be kept con.stant in tlie 
pirit and piirjiose of service; fliat li 
is grace our minds may hi* directed 

nd our hands strengthened, and tlia’
1 His good time liberty and security 
iid peace and the comradeship of i 
•mmon justice may be voin hs.-ifed all 
le nations of the earth.
Wherefor**. I, Woodrow Wilsoti. 
i-esideni of the I ’ nited .Stines 
merlea, do herebv de-i'-mate Tlim 
V. the i'9th day of .Vovembe n 
;i day of ThatR-s'-ivine luid p 

d invite the peoiilc liiToiiguoir tli* 
y to refrain from their ordinary oe- 
pations and in their several home- 
d places of worship render thank- 
God, the great Ruler of Nation.- 
In witness whereof. 1 hereunto set 
hand and cause the se.il of the 

ited States to be affixed.
‘Done in the District of rolumbi.i, , 

seventh day of November, in the | 
r of Out Ixxrd one thousand n ine' 
dred and seventeen and of the ln-{ 
ndence of the United States o f ! 

erica the one hundred .and fort>-ij^ 
nd.

“ WOODROW WH^SON.
“ By the President, 

"ROBERT HANS ING. 
“ Secretary of State

---------------o---------------

The doctors used to bleeil a man A conservative estimate of the los.s
•lor every ailment hut-now the\ bleed ; caused by th • riMlents is $ jiiit.noo.uiMi. maiiding the central deparimem 
him whether there is anvihiiig t’.i* Most o f this could be prevented by the General Harding savs 

jjP, |?natter with him ot not. ext»Tminalion of the pi sls. ' "Without an aecidi nt to
---------------o------------------------------------------------- o---------------

We are a Nation of Builders
Am b i t iou s ,  prosperous and livinnc 
under  free  and enli j^htened c i rcum  = 
s tances ,  w e  build hom es  of  our o \m i , 

^accord ing  to our  ow n  ideas of c o m 
fo r t  and conven ience  : ;

If Vou cove t  the  u tm o s t  happines.s 
and conven ience  in l i fe  : : :

Build a Home of Your Ow i
and com e  to  us fo r  th e  m ate r ia ls .

r n s  PLA CE  TO ^G R O V E S LUMBER
a single

Waste a little every il.iy I'li is sO l5-rns:oifr money l.onglit no 
used to having his nose to the grind- man .Vniericaiis. ex<' |,t a f w  
stone that he doesn’t mind it at all Wer** hich at mi> pi it .

Bring On Your Turkeys

man, without delay at point of origin | 
i;,.,-. tMiroute, or at. destination, wiihoui i i 
mat bifiTi in the a:r.ingenient.s as origin i 

aMv jd.inned, rfi.- offirer- and ni. a o; i 
file National Aini.v in foiirioen state'- I 
\v**r*- iraiisiMirted l.y rail in one wcok | 
t‘ (li rant » an-.am-nt.s de.-jgna- d ’ '

IV/LL T P £ A  T r o u  V. p ^
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T h e  C attlem en’ s T ru st C om pan y
" F  FOKT W ORTH—
il, iJ. < iago . I ’ r • :t 

\\ :.i ' 'o'.-i'.or A; ■ •: *io...- for

Cattle Loans
.dress

P. 0 . Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texa?

a d
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The Quinine’ That Dees N:‘
Because of its t .: 1

iiK'. - .• • •,a-' 1 <• ' n t c
r:".i;ir4 in • K- —.en. 
l_-k wr ’.be »w::itu:e cl .

■lit'

- i • n ilroa.i '
\ .•

..a I. -
d l! .1 !...
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What Will Happen 
During the Coming 

Tragic Year?
.1 * ,i ; .
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Pecos’ Second Annual 
Turkey Day, Nov. 20

Out o f  t o w n  buyers  wil l  be  l i e re  w h o  wi l l  p a y  

the  h ighest  m a rk e t  p r ice  fo r  y o u r  birds, b e 

s ides  the  followin;;^ p r e m iu m s  a r e  o f f e r e d  by  

bv  ou r  m e rch a n ts :  : : : : : :
I

THE GREATEST NUMEZI'v CZ IJRMEYS 
BROUGHT AND OWNED BY ONE I LRSON—  
l.'̂ t. Ppcos \’a!l‘*y ^taU* Bank, .'<ln i»i L̂ old uii'l 
1 nif'al at Kiritr’.s ( ’atV, 2ti i. Ciiy I’ lia in.' t ...

■ rn , !■ ■ P v;<; ,.I r  : =
• ■' ■ ' in,'

•I- > .\a(; >• il tliF'rd ;ii"V,* ::
lb. ' l ' ill s' < b;M ' dfmo’.lFt” • '
r'*- lb- idianiag o» 'b*' _o\fr i”.;'.

' < ’ (I t• ‘ .1' ;o;i b**’ A <*1 n IF;: 11:a!
• . 'Fi'i. - and '!i.‘ vai’ H'.ids and 

’ milit.'irv I'loV 'nnn is * aiy .
m..d*' wi'lioiH H.awing on Hi*' :•

• nil**-: of tin lailioads to an »*xtriu 
iiiN fores to an ;r> >:'‘ciab]*> d '■ 

gr« <- vvitli *r*'gnl.ir i omiin reial tr.'ffi '

WE ARE NOW CONFRONTED BY THE MOST 
FUL '* EAR IN THE HISTORY OF THE \VOi

The Great Question The Real Answer

-o-
C A L O M E L  S A L IV A T E S

AND M A K E S  YOU SICK

ill .‘Ird. ;’ in..
V. aiv ( ’o.. S.”) in im*ri liandi.-c.

. ( IF ( ' n IL:

TU R K ^V f eP '^UGHT FROM LONGF.ST DH 
TANCF— 1st. Firs? .Vai 'ni..! I’-.inl.. SI-! i i .gold 
ami 1 nmal at Kind’s Caie. 2mi. Pf>ns liriny 
( ’onipany, $r> in merehamli.sc.

THE LARGEST GOBBLER— Cio;^ fvL 11aniili 
( ’ompany, .$10 in nM’rchaml'sv ami one meal al 
Kinjf’.s Cafe. 2ml. L. C. Smith. .$*"> in nul.'̂ t*. 
THE LARGEST HEN—  Lst. Leader ( ’ash Store. 
$10 in merehandise ami one meal at Kinj^’;̂ 
( ’afe. 2nd. PL L. ColliriKs & Son. .$.■> in mdse.

OLDEST PERSON BRINGING TURKEYS— 1.si.
(). J. Green, $.S in merehandise and 1 nu‘al a? 
Kind’s Cafe.

YOUNGEST PERSON BRINGING TURKEYS 
—  1st. Brady-fYimp .lewelry Co.. *L") in nioi- 
ehandise and 1 meal at Kinjt’s Cafe,

frrrumry. 1 n r.ftfW f ■ • IKS
your druguixt will refund money If PA20 
OINTBfRKT to cure any com of Itehlns
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile* in6tol4dcys. 
The first applicatioa gives Ease and Best. SOe.

T H V. i .iiRO T .r r  *mwnrrt r iF ■■H r r e  
AL». v tN O « — Feco.s Barirain House .$5 in md.se.

Acts Like Dynamite on a Sluggish 
Liver and You Lose a Day's Work

There if ) r«*a.-(un why a person 
liouui (aki- sit kening..'.ali\aling ealo- 

iiifl u h'*n .■>)• v« nts but s a Icii ge bniiiv* 
ol llod.'on's Live: Tout- .1 i>« r lC l
iil»s;iii,t- Itir t-aloin.d. 
if i.̂  a idfasain, vtgelalile 
i< I V ill si:irt >oiir livt*r ju ; •
• •I.- .1 raioim l. but il d*'*' .I'l make 

• 'li ; .iiid i an not >,iii, a; 1 .
( ii.Mivn and grown loik - * .iii

I ’i' Li\' r I 'll. b»‘( Ills'* It i- ; r
t . 11 h.trml'*s

t'.iloni'd is a d.ing'’HMs ding li is
ir> ;ind .iil.u’ ivs \uur bo?i»*s

1 )!•.•• . dose (»f misty 'gilonn**! tnil.iv 
.iii'i \oir will fc'd w(‘.ik. sick ami iiaii- 
t at. 'l loiiioriow. Don't lose a da.\ 

'\ork. Tak'* a s|»oonfii! of ruxl.snii’:- 
l.ivei- r"it«* ins;l.*;i(! and yon will 
.vak'* np f»•<•ling gr- at. .\o niort* bil
lon ms.v "»:istipat ion. sliiggishness.

' lo* d.icbi*. e Kited tongue or sour st'Mii- 
:ic!i Your ilniggi.st says if you ilon’t 
Ibid Do'l'Onb' Li\t*r Tom* acts b(*tt- r 
lb.Ill horribb* «;iloim l \*)iir niom> i 
waiting for yoir. 

i IL* .•\ilvi*rtisenient

.\̂  a horribb* example this war h;is 
! i luMii all beat**!! Its moral is: •■Nev«*r
I

! again!"
o

|1^  ,Ki.)RT W orth>T \r id

XOSTRiAN UNE'c IV ING
aat-if r.sossis 3 
tfie -xi Fnd:bV3 

_ ^ T ’:lL GlPMAli tVb.n 
«na*“ __- — ~r...

!■

Kcrft; 1: u

:tr

W hat  will happen to our soldier 
boys in 1918.'

Re.id The Star-Tel 
w ’tb c'cmpb'te

Keep informed on the war news by reading.

T h e  S t a r - X e l e g r a i
FO RT W O R T H ,  U. S. A.

Will reach you always First—W itii ilie I .I't
F5ecau.se it print* l.ilo night odition.s iill bas'd on tnir*

Member of the 
Associated Press 
International News Service 
United Press

rt

The^kThree Great 
AmeiHcan News 
Gather^ g: 
Services.

e ibslJ O.t s
%  Take LAXATIVR BROMO Quinine. It stops the 
41 j Cough and Headache and works off the Cold. 
41 I Druggicts refund money if it fails to cure.

E X C L U S IV E  LO N D O N  T IM ES R E P O R T S
The 'l.'ily Cable War New.«? supplioil The Star-T(deg:ani\>> 
i.s ' xflijsive, aiilhonfic Kuropean information not t'> be 
oth«*r i>ai>er in the Southwest.

S u b s c r ib e  D u r in g  ^ ^ B a rga ln  D a y s , ”  D e c .  1 s t t(^\|5th .
Also don’t fail to read tho loFa'l \v"kl 

Subscription rates are 
higher this year, due to
i n c r e a s e d  production 
costs forced upon pub-

Daily With  Sunday 
7 Days a Week

Regular Rate__$7.50
SSBStfB=ftst

Daily Without Si 
day. 6 Days, a Week 
Regular * Ra'e • *?  ̂ * i

You Save. .$1.85 crease alone being 116 
per cent.

r«i kw
You Save............ $1.25



THE AND R O M  tiM U /*•
Whoerer IhTented the wrist watch 

ittlght stand up and admit that the
war has Justified'him.

--------- ;------O----------------
Dftvea Out Malaria, Bonds Up Ssrsteo
Th« (Md etaodard ccBeral atreiistlicaiac toale, 
OaOTB*8 TASTBLBS8 chitt TONIC. drTTU oat 
If alafis.eiirich«« tne bIood.aiid bni Ids ap the sy»- 
Icsi. A trac tonic. Poc sdaBs and children. SOe

LAWYERS.

W. W. HUBBARD 

Lawyer
Suite 1, Cowan Building 

Pecos, Texas

Pacos,

J. W. PARKER
Attomey-at-Law 

Rooms 5, 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

Texas

J. E. STARLET  
Altornev-at-law

The pecan crop in the Conoho ooun* 
try this fall wUl be the best in 6 years 
according to local dealeu, who have 
begun to receive early shipments. i 
Eight carloads, or 24U.OOO pounds, are 
expected.

----------------o ---------------
AN OLD MAN'S STOMACH

As we grow older aud less active, 
less and less food is required to meet 
the demands of our bodies. If too 
much is habitualiy takeu the stomach 
will rebel. When a man reaches the 
advanced age of 85 or 90. you will find 
that he is a light eater. Be as care-

INTERESTINQ FEATURE AT THE 
CAMP TRAVIS Y. M. C. A.-

T.iere is a corner in every Y. M. C. 
A building at Camp Travis which 
ilvi.l^ even the writing tables aud the 
phonograph in popularity. It is the 
corner where the borne town papers 
hang.

At any hour of the day, a scatter
ing of rookies may be found, examin
ing the lioine town paper rack or 
settled into their chairs encircling it, 
with their heads wrapptMl in the 
printed sheets, in the late afternoon.

P E C O S  A B S T R A C T  C O .

R. C. WARN. Owner
* Pecos, City, Texas.

We know the title of every town lot 
'iiid tract of laud in Ueevos and Lov
ing Counties.

Instruments filed for rinroid with 
llie clerk of Reeves County for week 
ending November 12, 1917;

DEEDS—

Office over Pecos Drug Companj j the sugar shortage.

PecoB, Texaa

JOHN H. nOWABD  
CLAY COOKE

LAWYERS
PKCOS, TKX AS

W. A. HTjnsON,
Tiimyer.

Suite Ifi, Cowau BuiMine.

J H. Wolverlou to J. F. Meier, lots 

I.,„k l,..,.,. .,r unn arc o v c r , j

and 200 blk 11, (>HSc.SA ......... $1000
Sheriff to Clay Cooke, lot 2, sec :'iS.

blk 2, H&GN ...........................$100
E. B. Conger to W. W. Chandler, S r ,

lots 10-12, blk 18, Saragosa......|85o
la. Koight to \V. Robinson, 3G0 acres

of sec 2;;G, blk 12 H&G.N’ .... 23795.77
la. <i. Sims to la. Knight 3G0 acres of 

sec 25G; 320 acres of sec 206, blk
13, H&GaN ............................. 210

Sheriff to Pecos Valley State Bank,
1-2 interest in sec 80, blk 4....... 2200

.1. P. Harbour to .1. S. Knox, 275 acre.s 
of sec 21.5. blk 13.................... 230oo

casionally eat more than you should, | and the men come pouring Into their 
and will feel the need of Chamber-1 Army Y. .M. C. A. club, even before . 
lain s Tablets to correct the disorder. | the checker aud dominoe players as- 
These tablets do not contain pepsin, ■ ^utue their places, and the Inevltahlo 
but strengthen the stomach and en-1 group of niirsic bugs have taken |)os- 
able it to perform its functions natur-. of the Vlctrola and the piano,
ally. The) also cause a gentle move-1 and the leMer-a-day contingent Hues

I up before the counter where the free 
stationery is dispensed there is a rush

ment of the bowels.—Advt.
O-

It is expected that the bees will i jy|. newspaper row. 
ver) materiall) cdhtriluite their “ bit I “ The men don’t miss a line in lh»* 
to the war activities b> keeping down , papers from home,” said one of the

-O-
s«-creiari« s in charge of one of the 
Army V. .M. C. A s.

BEN PALMER
I Attorney at Law

PECOS. TEXAS

Office in First National Bank 
Building

I

state of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas County, u.
Frank J, Cheney makes oath that he 

Is senior partner of the firm of P. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing business In the Cbty 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm wlil pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of H.ALL’S C.4TARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of D*cember 
A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON. '

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall s Catarrh Medicine Is taken in

ternally and acts thnoerh the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHKNKV X- CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold bv all drureh-t'*. Tjv-.
Hall’s Family Pills for coii.stipatlon.

Many a man who 1»nild«? ca^rijw in 
’ he air u iml.s I’.ji by fimiii!,g himself in 
the hole.

What is LAX-FOS

, “They devour the society t olumns , ^ Hart,our to .1. S. Knox, sec 215.
! like debutantes and don’t even skip 
■ tile Ii()U-;ehoUl bint.«t or tht* beaul.\

2650')blk l;;. HAtGN 

MINERAL FILINGS—

1 .M. \V. ('ollic on secs 3-1 blk 55. I*S.

recipes.
M is not uu uncommon .sight to se ,

I bait a do/.en men from the same com- „
' " I ...tw.r v ' *^ARRIAGE LICENSE—,nu;tniv reading t)ver ea<-h others ................................

u 11 .11 . .1 .rx i’ . (iilardi to Elina Watlley.shoulders, according to the secretar.\.
; k at thi<’ " and ” \vhat do > o ’
think o’ that!” arc the usual exclama- HAVE IT HANDY FOR CROUP
ion at i.uc!t n .-■••.•'iiion. Gratidnio'!’ . r.s and nu,iher.s wlio
Spei ial tiPwspaiMT rack.  ̂ are b«-in . lia-e laD-.l taiii,! “hild;*-:: ha.-

d‘ d Mi d to •irciinimodiiie the itr*; » lea.rned Iron, «‘.\pei a uce lii.ii it pa\.
nuinb«’r-< of newspapers wliich it \< to ket‘p a hoi.;*' of Foley's iluuey ami

.necessary to ke**], on hatnl in <*rdor i*> lar in the inai.si' rrati) i'„i ein<Tg» n-
uivf . v,M’v KK.ki,* niuliii- fr,-'.n Iti.-; « . 1 uitc.; p:o,:p! i lief friuii diea*
o’.vii h<» :'e ttiAii. I’aiM r: from a do/- « roap 
on of the larger cities and t«^wn con ;o!ds.

it i 1 ill
reli -vr-

(In fk.-. <<-M-h-
wluHipilli; (ougll

t .’euMng moil I', the caMtonnii II’ = oni'- .-att iiMallcine— iio opiati'-s. For >;ii. 
ir-MiIari to all of ilie Arni> Y. M. ( ’ a* Hn/.cman’s Drug ;-4toie.--Advl.

LAX-FOS !S AH IMPROVED CASCAiRA 
A Dige-aive Liquid I.axr.tive, Catli.-irtic

UNDERTAKING

J. E. WELLS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
Pecos Mercantile Company

Dav 18— PHONES— Ni?ht, 78

A. building? at Cninp Trav: ihroir.;ii 
;iI rangeinents niadi* lo the ♦ (liicafion-

and J.ivorTonic. ^ontainsCa^caraPirk, d -partnient .\n.\ o h< i pap* r.
Blue I'lag Kooi, V’ hubarb Root, Black fnrnlsh*'d upon reiiu^si
Root, May .Apole r  ot. Senna Leaves an*l ; ____________ o ____________
Pep-iin. Coiabtnc'. str-- i;gt|i with pala- ' 
tabl’.: aromatic la^ic. lines col grijre. 50c

-O-

l i t t l e  o n e s  a n d  o l d  o n e s

.hum - Edward.'. 20N Harriett St..

NOBODY SPARED

Kidney Troubles Attack Pecos 
Men and Women, Old and 

Young.
Kidney ills seize yoiinj? and

Thos. H. BomarConsulting Civil Engineer and Architect
PECOS, - TEXAS

T h rou gh  Sleeper

—To—

C A L IF O R N IA

Montgomery. .\la.. writes: “ .My whole
family is using l'(d« y s Honey and Often COme with little warn
’la r  Goiu|m»uiu1 now—the l i f l c  one.s

ar.d the tdd ones. I’ h.is cured o»u (^h ild re ii siifTer in their ear- 
( (.uuiiN ami hn»k*Mi out colds." Fob y’.- |y y o a r s - C a i i ’ t Control th e  k id- 
Hoio v ami Tat clears stopp' d air j)a pQy secretions.

I With Six Hours for Sijtht-See- 
j iiikt at El Paso

— V I A

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and e-xofficioNotary: Public, Fire Insurance and Rentals

Call and see rue atrthe office o f 
The Enterprise

ISACIFIC .

tl.'

M. A. DURDIN  
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
.Ml kinds of Repair Work Promptly a.nd 

Skillfully done

>>hopne.\t to The Enterprise, Pecos.

Together With
Quickest Time

An advantage possessed by 
no other line

hcai.s raw. inllanicd tm ndirancs. 
re’ fiv ’.-- idiicum and eas**.s Mac chc t.
For .-(ale ;K llozenian’s Drug Stor(=
Advt.

------------- O---------------
II. L. M.igc' autoed o\< r t" EoH

f
Stockton Tlnir.-da) im»ining.

.1, E. W jIIs. of the furninti' ami un- 
; rtaUin4 I- i ailim tit of ti • l ’( eo^
.Menuntil t ’otupany, has been -con 
limd to his i; tne tliis \\.(k. dut to ill xveak kidnOV.'?
m’iss.

.\1. .\i. iytenUiii w.i-'- a i ’‘ os vi?iiu* 
from his Loving count) rancli iâ -t 
c^aluidi.M W* Icain today that that 
iieigliLiv>rh'-od was visited last nigh', 
with a line rain.

and boards, one pair drill bars, 16x 
16, 18 ffeet long timber, one engine 
block, one fishing tool, one case pro
tector, bull wheel, fan wheel, walking 
beam, lumber scraps, and etc.

The above sale tp l,e made by me 
to satisfy the above described ba’.- 
ance of judgment for Seventeen Hun
dred Sixty and 39-100 Dollars in favor 
of A. W. llosie, together with the 
costa of said suit, .and the pioceed- 
aiqdieu to tlr- satl.sfactlon iherc«*f 

TOM H.YRRISON,
13-f2 Sheriff Reeves County, Texas ;

------------------------------- O--------------------------------

CITATION BY PUBLICATION^
THE STATE OF TEXAS | 

To the Sheriff or any Gonstal,n o j
Reeves Couuiy-*-Greeiiug; ;
You are hereby coniuiamlea to sui.i I 

mou Commerce Trust Compai.), a ' 
corporation who resides in Missouri, | 
ilan y  Palmer, C. G. Davenport. 1'. O 
Van Dereu, A. C. Binde:. K. E. Belt, .1. i 
i\. Levin, L. H. Coley, and R. S. Jo.ia ! 
son, the bondholders, A. H. ih 11, ■
making publication of this t'liati a 
once in eaclt week for four .’(ttcc’ssivc 
weeks previous to the return day Here
of, in some newspaper publisaed in 
your county, if there be a newsiiap' i 
piil)Iislied tlicrein, but if not. tlK-n i.. 
any newspaper pub’ ished in the 70th 
.ludicial District; but if ther( be lu 
"•wspaper j^blisbed In said Judicial 
itistrict, then in a newspap- i- pnli- 
li.'lied in Ih maie'^t di^tfiet 'u .-(.•id 
Ti'tli Judicial Di.- t̂rict, to ajipeai at i!.“ 
n. .\f regular term of the District 
Court of Ke' ves Count), to lx* ho’ .! 
at till- Court House thereof, in I*i>e'.= 
Te'as. on tlie 3rd .Mondtiy in Xov> e. 
i r, .\. D. 19n, the -sami' being tli 
li'tli da) ol .\ovemher. \ I). .,'17. tl;
Old the:’"  to avsw. r a u .ition h. ! 
••1 .-aid Con. t̂ on the 24»h d:iy of 0( t 
her \. Jj. P)17, in a suit ne.mherc 1  ̂
the docket of said Court .\o. ;7-’.7, 

H. J. Venn is plaintiff, .anu 
! eos^ jxnd . Toyah Lake Irriun'i 
Coinpanx et al. are defendants, tin i 
'-'aid prMtfnn alleging that heretofo'e. 
to-wit: on or cbont the 17th day of 
December, 1913. *he defendant A »' 
I'lndor, did make. e\'-ciit( and deliv 
» I’ecfr.s and Tovah l.ake Irrigation 
Company, a corporation, his certai i 
deed in writing wherein and where’'’’ 
he (lid convey to the said P(c-ts aiv'
'i' ».\;ih Lake Irrigation Company, at; ! 
it.> suece.ssor? and assiens. the fol^o’’. - 
in.g described real estate locat'd ,a’t 1 
situated in Reeves Coiirty. Tern 
sai.l lands described .av follows: Se- 
ti’ ii-: i;d. L’ l. an<i 22. in block P a ' - 
lie School lands, con-i'fiim of 19: 
aci’*s. an umlivide'i nne-half of flie .V. i 
17. 1-) of section No. 17. heinii SO acr 
also an undivided ono-inaif of • 'c;?n . j 
2-1, of .‘720 acres, al.so section 2 1 .

CERTAIN CURE FOR C R O U l  J .
Mfs. Rose Middl«ton, of G^een]

111., had this experience in the 
ment of this disease. She 
“When my chiidren were gmall.l 
son had croup frequently.^ Chau 
Iain’s Cough Remedy always broklup 
tlu'S'' attack.s immediately, and I 
never without it In the house. I 
taken it myself for eoughs and (’j 
with good results.”

O-
Imiia has 35,0'J0 miles of railwaj 

so SO OOO miles of telegraph.
il-

WHEN IT LOOKS DARK to any w|
 ̂ or ailing woid 

I P Dr. Pierce’s FaU.
I iio PrcscriptMa 
=4 comes to her h.F- 
i 1 For "female 

plaints,” painsJ
I'TiK’.l intlanil 
tien (•” nlceratl 
iieariiig-down 
.-(atiuns, and 

i c li r o n i c w e i 
^  11 esses a n d ]

ramri’tn tits, thi
tlie p; >ven rl 
edy. I'.’s rhe li 

one ?n sure tliat it can be giiarand 
’ Fav’ .rite I’p ’ -irlption" will iienefit;!] 
v’T''. ill the caj.it of ev( ry tired 
slilict'd woman.
Mrs. JotlE FoRn, Vfi Fout’n Washington 

liafria, ri:.;:i.->, rays:
"ti Ills lic»--n *-'ptTi<! n yp-ars since i used] 

I'lci - Favorit’ l’’-p.. cni>ii'ja but 1 can’t j 
.ov, f. it dipi for me '

of ii uiJiiy liu.es as 1| 
ir-i it in T.-anv cases my( 
...... I . t: j__ ; one

I

T .1 t . '1. ts ri’gul
1. v'e.' ■ ::J boVi'i

ShouU Worry
Now About Corns!'

They Peel Off With “ Gete-It”
Two corns are no worse than or 

and one is nothing at all—when y< 
use •‘Gets-It,’’ the one real corl 
shrinker, corn loosener. peel-i| 
right-off corn-remover. That’s b|

a lonp time with kidney weak- 
The family of w. D. Prewii leit th... The kidne.v secretions

week for El I’aso to make in- ii home passed too frequently and oft-
Consult T .& P . Agents or write ''n co"'d not controlled.

■ *'........  There was al.so a lot of com
plaint from a weak and .sore 
hack. 1 had heard so much

Girls are lanjfuid. nervou.' ,̂
.<iiirer pain.

Women worry, can't do dai-
'y  ’ vo i’k.

Men have lame ami a«’hin<r 
l>acks.

Tf you have any form of ki-.l- 
ney ills

You must l'o;u*h the cause— i” block C., Public he’’ .o’ j 
the kidnevs j Ian<k totaling 10*0 ;icn'?. Section |

Doan’s Kidnev Pills are for' '^"^ block r , .  1 2 '̂ ” a ;
tr> and tlie K 1-2 " f  th.- N. W. 1-1 o f

Have broujrht relief to Pecos ■“ No. 4. Riotk ni. T?p. 7. t . and i
Ry. Co. Survey. A!.'<» the E. 1-2 of ] 

?«c!ioii No. 9. block C7. Public School 
kind. 320 acres.

.And at the time of the execution of j 
the deed and a.s a part of the consider-1 
.ation therefor, tlie defendant the Pecos i 
and Toyah Igike Irrigation Company, j 
< xectiied its 8 certain proniissor ■

One Corn Pins ‘(Gefn-It” Ekinala 
One Foot, Corn Free.

cause two drops of “Gets-It” ease 
your corn-pain.a at once, and yoi 
kiiOW that that ol<l corn has heel 
“ nippe 1 in the bud.” “Gets-ItT 
makes rutting and digging at 
torn and fu.«.slng with bandaged- 
salvf-s or anything else entirely unP 
necessary, llemember ‘‘Gets-It’' 
safe.

You’ll not have to take off you 
.•.hoe or pumps “ ..der the table a 
tlie cafe tf) ease you' sriuirmin: 
sp’ul. ,'-!ee that you get "Gcis-Iv' 
Don’t be insulted by imitations. 25i,i 
is all yon need pay at anv druf ! 
store ff)r “Gets-It,” or it will b(r 
sent dirpct by E. Lawrence & Co. 
Chicago, 111

pc'oplo.
Pecos testimony proves it. 
John F. Groeran. Oak S f. 

Pecos, says: “ A youneer mem
ber of the family suffered for

Patronize the San
' ' 1

i t a r p

GEO. D. HUNTER 
Pass. Traffic Mgr.

A. D. BELL 
Gen. Pass. Agejit 

DALLAS

MAX KRAUSKOPF

SOUK* lime in the enudo.' the coni 
missury departiiK tit.

Miss Adele lJo\d came in from Lie 
L» * man nigliiioi lioi il last Saturday lor 
.a visit ova r Sunu.iy with her parent.s. 
Rev. aud .Mrs, J. F. Lloyd. She reports 
that* she ia getting along nicely witli 
htr .school out there.

----------------O----------- —
A C H R IS T M A S  SUGGESTION

about Doan’s Kidney Pills that 
T got a box at the Pecos Drug 
Go. The first box seemed to 
help and continued use made a 

! cure. There has not been any 
: complaint for quite a long 
I time, and I can sincerely advise 
anyone to get Doan’s Kidney

tthe., you Diaku a preaeut ot I he dealers
Youth-a C«mpau.on you are K.vm.; j  ^

not merely the meana ot wholeaom. remedy— get Doan’s Kidney

Barber Slioi)
-------  A .ND----- ^

Bath Rooms

t1

r ?

RITZ, Proprietc^
*̂*̂ =M5j|ipi).>--i(e Positi.lTire

Sheet Iron & Meta Worker|,try“hU“% " t V "
that. But it is something more. Hun
dreds of letters to The Companion all 
speak of the influence of the paper in i 
binding home ties. The mothers a:iJ 
fathers and the boys and girls in Com | 
panion families are very close knit In 

TIN. GALVANIZED IRON FLUES, EDW ARD ’S ORNAM ENTAL CJEILJNo their affections. They have common

gan recommends. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co.. Props.. Buffalo, N. 
Y.— Advt.

-o-
8AN ITART PLUMBING, ACETYLENE LIGHTS AND OENERATORa 

GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE, GALVANIZED TANKS AND CIS 
TERNS, SAVE  TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES, T IN  ROOFTNO, VALLITJ

SH E R IFF 'S  SALE

By virtue o f a certain alius execu
tion. Issued by the clerk of the Dis-

ALL KINDS OF FARM M ACHINERY, WAOONS, HARROWS. CULTI 
VAT./RS. DISCS. JOHN DEERE W ALKING  AND RIDING PLOWS.

interest in the same duties and *‘®̂ *’*^' court of Culberson county, on the 
ations, and they ail regard The Com 
panion as one of themselves. It has 
a personality and a character mtiqiie 
among publlcallons. and you cauuot plalutiff

6th day of November. A. D. 1917, in a 
certain cause wherein A. W. Hosle. 
plaintiff, and Texas Petroleum Co. de

CALL ON MB W HEN IN N E b D OF ANYTHING  
IN  THIS L IN E

K O R  S A L E
H. ^ G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY

Surveys Nos. 45, 47. .'13, 5.5, W. half o f 61, and 68 in Bl<x:k 4.
Noa. 4-1, 45. 47, and W, half of 37, in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 5to8milea from Pecos City, in the eit« »a 

belt ot the Pecos River country and will be sold as a whole dr in quarter sections.
Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Bl(x;k 6. and Surrey Nos. 5. 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.
Also surreys Nos. 31, 33, 35, and 37 (fronting on the Pecos River) and 39 in Block 1’ and

N*js. 11, I."), and 17, adjacent thereto, in Block 2. In the vicinity o f Riverton, on the Pscos 
River Railroad.

Alao Surveys Noa. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pe< 0) River, in Block 8, in the'extreme 
northern portion of Pecos County, and partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 surveys in Block 12; none of 
these river lands.

No local aarents for these lands, which are.handled direct by the Airent and Attorney in 
Pact for the owner, William M. Johnson.

IRA H. EVANS, Â ent and Attorney in Fact,
■ — sw.nsi n i in fc p i^ a a a e p — = —

introduce a more In.spiring Influence 
into any home circle.

It is not a publication m ere')— Its 
a friend. The Companion alone Is 22 
but the pul)lishers make an extraor
dinary Christmas present offer— 'I'ho 
Yoiitli’s Comjmnion and .McCaU'? M.y?- 
azlne together for 22.25.

Hy special arrangement ne’A siib- 
t.e.-ibers for 3 he Companion ran also ; 
nave McCall’s .Magazine— the fa-<'iion .
a.ithorlty— for 1918, both public3MonS| 
'vr only I2.2-". ;

THs two-at-one-price offer inrindes: j
1 The Youth’s Companion 52 is- 

-ncs in 1918.
2 All renialning 1917 issues of 

The Companion free.
3 The Companion Home Calendar 

for 1918.
4. .McCall’s .Magazine— 12 fashion 

numbers in 1918.
.Ml for only 22.2.5.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION
'nnimnitf liil ■»»n> *■» si| J.

New subscriptions taken at this office.

for the sum of Twenty-two Hundred 
I ami .59-100 Dollars, with a credit of 
I ^440.20. with Interest thereon at the 
I rate of C per centum per annum, from 
i date of judgment, together wdth all 
i costs of suit, that being the amonn* 
of a judgment recovered by the said 
A W. Hosle. plaintiff, in the District 
Coirrt of Culberson County on th** 
2nd day of October, A. D. 1917. I have 
levied upon, and wMll, on the 28th day 
of November. A. D. 1917, at the Texas 
Petroleum Company’s w’ell, about 17 
miles N. W, of Toyah. Texas, within 
legal hours, proceed to sell for cash 
to the highest bidder all the right, 
title and Interest of the Texas Petrol
eum Co. In and to the following des
cribed personal property, levied upon 
as the property of said defendants, 
1600 ft. 6 & 5-8 casing. 1170 ft 8 Inch 
casing. 630 ft. 10 inch, 1 6 1 2 T. 1 10 
inch drive shoe collar and casing pro- 
tef.tnr.

r o t t f o r  the aggregate sum of Thir 
'(■cn Thoiis.and Two Hundred and F if
ty Dollars, four of said notes bcim: 
for the sum of $2500 each. Three for 
one Thousand Dollars each, ami one 
f-*r 22-50. There each of said notes 
are and were Vendor's Lien notes ami 
a lien upon the hereinbefore described 
land with other lands, and that by 
regular transfer and assignment the 
plaintiff herein became the owner of
note N o ........, for the sum of 22560.
That said note and all notes in .said 
series, provided for 6 per cent inter
est from date, and the usual attorney’s 
fee due and payable one year afr >i 
date, and that all of said notes are 
each long past due, and demand nas 
!;ceM mad' for their pa.vnn^m. th(? de
fendants fail and refuse to pay the 
same or any part thereof, to damage 
of the holders of all of said notes in 
the sum of 218,000.00.

Premises considered, plaintiff prays 
for citation to issue to the defendants 
In terras of law, and that all non-resi
dent defendants and defendants whose 
residence Is unknown be cited by ptrb- Arizona reached via the Santi 
Hcation, and that on hearing the j ?e. daily Pullman service, Har

ti

All the Year |
Tourist Ticketii

Round trip all the year Tour 
St tickets on sale’daily to prin> 
:ipal points east and west J 
learinj^ long limit and libera 
(top overs granted. '  Thies( , 
Tckets provide some very at" 
ractive tours. ‘ On your trii . 
vest visit the Grand Canyon o 1

two 4 Inch bits, one packer, one oil 
saver, one blacksmith shop, timber

plaintiff have judgment for the full 
amount of the said notes mentioned in 
said deed and a foreclosure of, the 
\ endor’s Li. n upon the land herein 
(iesrril)cd, that an order of sale issue 
to sell said land, and the money paid 
into court to be distributed first to the 
pa) ment of the cost, and then to the 
payment of the said Vendor’s Lien 
notes, if there be enough to pay them, 
and If not, that they participate in 
the proceeds of the sale of said land 
pro rata, as the amount each cote 
bears to the whole amount the land 
may bring.

lit'rein fall not but have before said 
Court, at Its aforesaid next regiiia*’ 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have execu‘ r.1 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said C/Ourt, at office in Pecos, Tex
as, this the 26th day of October, A. D. 
1917._________________ ______________-

/ey meals. Detailed particu I 
ars cheerfully given.

C. M. WIIjSON. Agent
Panhandle Santa Fe "Rv

District Court, Reeves Countv.

S  Used 40 Years

CARDU
{  The Wnwft Tn Ic

2  Sold Ev*-

10-t4<



THEa ft liCOS TIMES
- » - —

JOHN HIBDON 
Editor and Owiaor

t^ian.
)M P»o«a.

BMtUrOetobar tt, laUL 
Tnai^ ondar th« Act of

ibscription, ____$1.50 a year
In Advance

le German foreign minister told 
American ambassador Oerard, he

re the break with Germany, that the 
ilted States would not dare go to 
tr with Germany, because, said he, 

have 500,000 German reservists 
the United States.” Gerard replied 

we had 500,000 lamp-posts on 
:h to hang these reservists If the> 

tempted to interfere with this guv- 
iment Germany, it seems, relied 

>t only on the loyalty of the German
iMeervists in this country, but the«
A nerican bom German as well. This 
lack of gumption on the part of the 
Cjerman government is the reason it 

at war with the world.—Baird Star.

Here asd There m The Pecos School

There is now no limit on the amount 
taxes that may be levied and col- 

:ted by counties, cities, town and 
ilHliTloions of counties in Texas for 
Shool purposes, according to an act 

led by tte  last pesslon of the leg- 
ire, and which bill has been duly 

^proved by Governor Hobby. Be- 
>re the enactment of this law, a limit 

M  cents on the |10O of propert> 
taation was placed. Now the llmii 
k been taken o ff and it is irp to the 

of a county or sub-dirislon 
inreof to determine the amount. 

W. F. Doughty, state superln 
It of public instruction, consid- 

this act one of the most important 
^^tieoee of legislation enactell by the  ̂
V jdaglBlature in many years and that it | 
1 <lo much toward improving ou r!

(Continued from page 1)

is that the High School boys are the 
better players. From this the Pecos 
eleven realize that they will have to 
work harder than ever to score in the 
game against Big Spring Saturday.

The game against Midland showed 
the Pecos eleven wherein they were 
weak and by diligent practice since, 
have endeavored to strengthen Itself 
along these lines in anticipation of 
the coming scrimmage.

The High School lined up against 
the town team on two different eve
nings during the past week, and a 
marked improvement in form and ef
ficiency of the players was noted by 
those who watched them. Public 
opinion agrees that the outlook for th>* 
Purple and Gold is decidely better.

The High School team as a whole 
and as individuals wishes to thank the 
men of the town who came out to tin* 
practice games and aided in improv
ing their playing.

A message from Big Spring received 
last Friday, stated that they gladly 
accepted our Invitation to play a 
game here on Saturday, November 
17th. The student body of the Hign 
School, anb particularly the foot bad 
eleven will greatly appreciate the 
presence of all who can possibly at
tend. It will be a great encourage
ment to the team to have a large 
crowd out cheering for them. The 
game will be called at 3:00 p. m.

hool conditions.

i
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The work of pro-German- spmpa-

blsers and spies in the United States
>ecomes evident in many unexpected
ways, but they seem to be sleepless.
md our people should make eternal
rlgilance a watchword. The receir
mming of the freight depots at iXib-1
in and Fort Worth and other places'
8 thought by officers to be the work
:>f war enumies, the intention being lu
destroy food stuff that might be stored
n the railroad depots. These succes-

V>ive catastrophes serve to give warn |
kng to keep wa/^n not only over de j
pots and down town feed stores, but 1
lao the barns and grauerles and th-'!

smoke houses throughout the country ;
Wfc mu.st evur beat in mind that this |
is the harvest time and unusual care
must now be exercised or our stores
will suffer fearful depletion, and the
punishment tor inceudiarisiu will not ‘
restore the loss, and loss ot i\*ed-1
stuffs and foods is what we should |
Jealously guard against now. K ier-_
nal vigilance is the price of prose’rva- ■
iion at this time.— Hamilton Kecord. I

Postmaster Burleson's Address
Lao !  Wednesday Postmaster Gen

eral Burleson who was in Pecos on a 
business mission, was drafted by mem
bers of the faculty into making a talk 
to the students of the Pecos High 
School. He was introduced, in a verv 
humorous manner, by'^ Judge Boss, 
who requested that the students es
pecially notice .Mr. Burleson's resem
blance to Kobert Burns and Sir \Va - 
i<*r Scott.

.Mr. Burh'son stated that tlii^ wa-> 
h*» first attempt to speak to young 
I>eople. and, further, that he was 
greatly Insjiired when he lookeil Into 
the faces of the fiitirre men md wo- 
n eii ot America.

Whan ka aaw m# be did not vanlah,^ 
bat strove to check my onward going.

•Whla pa. the lower floor my eyes 
discerned tbe form ot one wbdSe voice 
seemed faint throogh long uisuse of 
speech. “ Have mercy on me,” ciied 
I aloud, "Speak, spirit; are you man 
or ghost?”

“ I am not man, but once man 1 
was; I was the superintendent of this 
school in the days of yore, when Ger
many tried to conquer the world,” 
thus answered the ancient pedagogue.

The old sage said to me, ” 1 will lead 
you hence through on eternal space, 
where you shall hear despairing 
shrieks of students who are being tor
mented. With my guide leading me. 
we descended the gloomy stairs.

“ Through Me You Pass Into the 
City of Woe,” was Inscribed over the 
door.

Finally we reached a river, and an 
old man, white with age, came toward 
iw in a boat, crying. "W oe to you 
wicked students; hoi>e not to see the 
light again; I come to take you to Hu* 
other shore Into eternal darkness.”

Onward my guide led me. Into the 
first circle of the pit.

•‘In this circle,” said ray guide, 
"dwells those who lived creditably in 
their school life but never were whol
ly sanctihed in their work.”

"I supiKMie that when I pass from 
mortal life, 1 will inhabit this sphere,” 
said 1 to my guide.

We then went down a steep preci
pice and Into the second circle, where 
the lost souls lie in mud and water. 
Looking at their faces I recognized 
some of my old friends and I fell down 
in a death-like swoon.

When I awoke the sun was high in 
the heavens and it was almost school 
time. Pies are all right for comedi
ans to hurl but not to eat for supper.

BARNKY HAYGOOl) 
----------------6---------------

American Soldiers Set 
Example For Courage

(Conrinued from page l i

of them Were allowed to g«j lo .sleejj 
in a dwgnut twem>-five feet under
ground

■‘When the barrage began the- 
men did iioi hear the racket It i.s ap 
parent that the flr.st they knew of it 
was when the tJermans started throw

it

ARMOUR’S STAR HAMS PER POUND 32 1-2 CTS
SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAMS Per Pound 32 l*2c 

ARMOUR’S PICNIC HAMS Per Pound 27c 
SMOKED BACON 37c DRY SALT BACON 33c

For the hasi.-. of his talk .Mi Bur
leson l(K)k the motto of Hohen K |jng grenades down upon them
"Duty." His speei h. in substance. | v.as these men who were taken p r i. 
followy; loners, hut they fought well even when

"W e have duties to i>erform forUurpri.s.-d.forthestalrsofthedugou?.- 
onrs.*lves. oui parents, our stale, and; were covered with bk>o<!. -sp. ciail'
our t;od. Since there is no freer land ; the top half, showing that some 
nor better government than the Amer-

v**r\
bloody work had been done The en 

Itan, we owe It to our government to , ranee to the duirom al.-o <!iow.-d 
become good citizens that we may up dences of hand to hand fighting 
hold this free land and good govern- 
nienl. We are too yoimg to tight the 
battles at the Iront, but we can do 
our part at home by upholding the 
spirit of deniocracv and inspiring our 
soldiers by doing our duty.

America is doing her part; the gov
j "There is a corporal now in the ho--- 
pital back ul the lines who did .t good

evi-

! "From the dugouts through th« 
i trenches and to tiie barbell wire into 
! no man's land there was a wide red 
I trail. How much of it was .American 
i and how miivh was German Mood i.. 
iiot km.wn

C O M M IS S IO N E R S ' C O U R T

eminent and th«* president are doing 
their pall: >oii .should do your part.

In closing. I will r»*<|uest that every 
boy anil g ill m the Feois High Sch(M»’ 
adojit tor thejr motto I)o vi»u;’ 
duty

Th. Honorable Commissioners'
Court of Reeves county met in regu-1 
lap session Monday, Noventbei l"fh 
with all members present.

There being outstanding s< rii> war
rants to the amount of $i;immi again i ' 
Road and Briilge Fund and for which 
there is not monev to pay, it was or
dered that nfw warcants to be called 
“Reeves County Road and Bridge' 
Funding Warrants," 1m? issued to take j 
up this outstanding unpaid scrip ; 
These warrants are to be for 5T>uo 
each, dated November 12. 1917. draw 
d per cent Interest per annum. The>-- 
warrants are numbered from one t o : 
12 Inclursive; the first warrant to be. 
eome due the I'Jth day of May, 1919,! 
and one each year 'mill all ,
have been paid.

The report of Tom Harrison, sher
iff o f .Reeves county, was examined, j 
and approved. j

RejWTt of S. C. Vaughan, county 
clerk, was approved, also tin* r».*port j 
of I ê Grand .Vlerrlman. county treas- , 
urer, for the quarter ending (.>cloli**r | 
30th,

The salary of Henry Igivelle. sheeps 
inspector, w'as reduced from |.'h».u0 to i 
$16.60.

A number of bills against the conn 
ty were allowed and the clerk ordered 
to issue warrants for same.

. The following were .idjudg 
two best themes of the wrs'k

1 tie-

Imagination versus Science

Our pmfe.-soi p**rtormeil sev la! ev 
pi-rlinents for the bemdit of our cl.vs.s- 

iii ?-ci*-iice Oil.* of them v..is Uk- 
irakiiig ot carbon dioxide gas.

.After cidlectiiig several Isittles o ’, 
th. fluid and illiisirating Us picsenc-- 
by various methotls, he passed one of 
the vessels containing a |H»rtioii of the 
gas arouiul among the sturdents. in
structing them to attempt to dlscov.*r 
any odor or form to me gas.

job. He was in the listeiimg po.-’ 
when the liairagi- lic-gaii During the 
filing an oflic-er made his w.i> througii 
the sh«dls. (lod knows how. and >e'lei1 
I • the ((irpoial to i:o into the dugoui

■'The corporal saw the officer . -  Ii|»- 
ipoving but did not uiider.stand tb ? 
(oiiiruaiid and stuck t-:> Itis po.st. .\* 
the < lid of the b.irragt- he saw Ger 
mans .ill around him— five in
front ot him. He tiRik careful aim. 
and fired three shots tiiid three of th- 
etiem\ Were seen to fall. Then a haiui 
grenade fragment entered th»' cf»rpo: 
al's litiek tiiid iiiit him out of action.

Inve.stiualioii - show that all the 
Ameiicun telephone wires had been 
previously cut between the observation 
posts and the trenches and ilic bat
teries at the rear were rut liy frag

inim-

If you don’t trade here we both lose money. We meet any catalogue house
prices where quality is considered. We have just received a line of ail kinds o f

fresh nuts. Assorted per pound 25c. We have dates, figs, currants, seeded
raisins, orang ê, lemon peel and citron. Give us your order, if you do not HAVE 
THE CHANGE, We Trust You. That is more than some will do. We want
December to be bur best and biggest month, will you help us? Where lowest
prices and quality reigns.

Cane Sugar 100 pounds ..... 9.00 1 box 12 ga. New Club Shells .70 Green Gage Plums
l')omlno Sugar. 2 pounds .30 1 Smokeless, Arrow 12 ga......... .95 Sliced or Grated Pirieapj.Ie
1 lb Schilling’s Cofflee. $ ..'>0 1 22 black powder, short 

1 22 long, black powder
. .15 

.20
Peaches, halves 
Peaches, sliced

2 1-2 lbs Schilling s Coffee ..... 1.10 3 Pearl Tapioca ........................ . .25 2 Hominy .. _
1 lb President Coffee ..■>0 10c Cocoanut .25 2 Kraut '
1 Ib Statesman Coffee .40 1 25c Cocoanut .20 Pea.s, Standard
1 lb Arbuckle Coffee .20 3 Marshmallows .25 Pea«, fancy
6 lbs Bulk Coffee 1.00 C Crackerjack .25 Corii. .standard
1 Ib Birlk Tea .45 (^k)coa, small .10 Corn, fancy
8 oz Schllliug’H Tea .4.5 Cocoa, medium, 2 for .25 Golden Rod Corn
IG oz Schilling’s Tea . .75 Cocoa, large .20 Priinro-.se Corn, each
Spices, H & K, regular 10c .05 Pork and Bean.s small, 2 for .25 Hominy Grlt.s
Spices, Schilling’s reg. 15c.......... .10 Pork and Beans,*large, 2 for .30 No. 2 Tomatoes, extra, 2
Lemon Extract, Schilling’s reg2.’ic .20 Veal Loaf . .20 No. 3 Tomatoes, 3 for
Vanilla Ext. Schilling’s reg. 40c I'^agle .Milk, 2 for .45 2 Pie Blackberries
Extracts, pure, 2 oz .................... .10 Milk, small. 2 for .1.5 2 G<K)se Berries
Graham Crackers, 2 for .25 Milk, medium, 2 for .25 2 Strawberries
Fig Newtons, 2 for .25 Dried or Chipped B*-*.*f .20 2 Pie Peaches. No 3
Vanilla Wafers, 2 for .25 Cr**ole Dinner .10 2 Pie Apples, No. 3 »
Chocolate Fingers, 2 for .25 Soup, all kinds, 2 for .25 2 Black P7yed Peas and P< rk
Ginger Snaps, 2 for . .1.'* Hex .Jelly, small .35 1 lb Comb Honey
Lemon Snaps, 2 for .................. .15 Rex Jelly, large .65 Pepper Sauce, -small
Sodaette Oackers, 2 for............. .15 Sugar, pure cane, 11 lbs 1.0* 1 Pepper Sauce, medium
B. C. C. Sodas, 2 for .25 Sait, 3 5c size . .10 Pepper Sauce, large
l.arge 3-lb Crackers .30 Soap, l>abor Saver, 7 bars . .25 Olive Oil, small
2 boxes Animal Cakes .15 Soap. Palm Olive, 2 for .25 Heinz Olive Oil
Pimientos, 2 for .25 Soap. Tar, 3 for .25 4 1-2 oz. Jelly, fancy
Fish Flakes. 2 for .2.5 Soda, Arm & diammer, :: lor ' .25 7 oz. Jellv
Fish Flakes, large size .25 F'auliless Starch, 3 for .25 1C oz Jelly ...
Hot Tamales. 2 for .25 Baking Powder, 50c si/.*- t" 1 pound Apple Jelly
Coni Beef .30 Bitter Chocolate, mg, 25c .20 1 pound large Preserv**
Roast Beef .30 Post inn 30 Crystal W’Tilte soap, per ’ .(;x
Red Salmon, flats .15 Powder Bon Ami .10 Dates .............
Red Salmon, tall .... .20 3 Stove Polish, liquid — See<led Raisins
Potted .Meat. Libby’s, 2 for .1.5 3 No. 1 I.,amp (Bnbes 25 Figv
Vi«*nna Saus.-ige, Libby’s 2 for .25 3 Eagle Lye •>r Currant.-;
Sardines. 2 for 15 3 do/.. Cloth<*s Pins 25 3 f;um. a.-;.'Oi’ e l
Oysters, 2 for •>  T .\xle (Jrease .25 Grape Juice, small
Chile con Cam**, 2 for .25 7 ll/s Irifch Pota?')* s .25 Grape .luice, medium
Rice, 10 )bs 1.0'l Small W.Tli laitup. **̂ -mpl<-te .> » Grape .luic-e. larg-
Pinio Beans. 9 lbs 1 .on Long Handle Shovel .15 Sw***-t Pickles
Pink Beans, x 1-2 Wts 1.00 5 lbs Mrs. Tinker's Shortening .95 Sour P:ckU*s
•Navv Beans. S lbs 1 oo B* lbs Mrs. Tucker'." Shortening 2.25 ; za'.lon IMckles
Soap, C W .05 3 i’ »s White Cloud .♦;5 1 gallon C.nsup
So.ap. Toiler Cocoa. for 25 5 lbs Whit** Cloud l.'i5 Crisco. la:e
Soap. Wild Rose Glyeeiiiie. :: t«ir .25 lb lbs White Cloud 2.15 Crisco. medr’.nj ..i,
Borax Washing Powder "i for 25 B> lbs .Swift’s .lewell 2.15 P. L. Olives
Corn Starch 10 Dry Salt Bacon *» - V 

. •/»i Stuffed OIive^
Baking Powder, 2."#c size .20 Smoke Bacon V ».O 1 Heinz Onion"
Baking Powder. xn«- size 05 Banqu**t Biicoii, .45 Bottle Cherries
2 Swp,‘t Chocolate* 25 Sweet P* a P»iicon 45 Dinkee s Salad I»r
Tooth Picks, per box 05 Swift's Premium Hams 32 1-2 Heinz Salad t.g
Cake Bon Ami 10 \imour Star iiams 32 1-2 Mustard, larg*-
2 .No. 2 l^'imp Globes .25 Oats, jier sack 4. 5'» Mustard. smaL
;i Bluing 25 Corn Chops 4.1-- Heinz Sa ic.-

Old Dutch Cleanser .25 2 bushels Corn 4.50 I.‘*:i A: Perrin'-; Sa .’
Searchlight Matches 05 .Maize in beads, jier pound • 1-2 Chili Powder, "b. ....
♦; Bis Sweet Potatoes 25 Mill Run Bran 2 1" 2 Gteeq Ch’ ’ i
lu-qiiart Tin Backet 15 Cotton S*-.d, i>er ton *;o.oo Kai'o. -sinali
1 Ib Dri»*d P**aches .15 j .\lfalfa Hay. p**;- hale 1.15 Karo Syr'ii'. 1-_
1 lb Dried Apples 15 iS lbs American B**auty Flour 2,99 Karo, gallon

.Macaroni. Vermicelli. Siiaghetti .25 48 lbs No. 1. fancy 2 X5 Hickory Map!*-.
1 Cream of Wh«‘at 2n lx lbs Duchess Flour 2.70 I.^assies. oue-haif .
1 Wheat Hearts .15 Corn Meal ............. l.lio Cabbage, per II
Peitijohn’s Bran 20 .5 gallon.s best Oil .70 Wash Board;-

Po.-t Tota.''tii*s .25 5 gallons best Gasoline ’ .35 Axe Hand’* "
2 Grape .Nu’ s 25 B.inanas. per do/.en .30 1 gin ter ns
2 Larg.* po.st Toastie^ .25 ’ 2 Oranges .40 Mop Stick
1 I‘ uff.-d Wheat .15 '12 I’ e.irs .30 Stove Shovel"
Spuds, per luO jiounds 3.25 1 lb Cl rapes .15 Hames
1 Puffed Rice .15 12 Li-mons . .39 Collar Pad"
2 Oatmeals 25 l l  .\i*iil*-s . J. » Horse Collars
1 4-lb package Oatmeal ..3" Whitt* Cherries .25 Hammers. ea> 1:
1 Shi elided Wheat .20 Black Ch« rri*'s .25 Daisy Brooms

■
We pay the highest prices for your produce. Give us a trial, you can't ^

We make the price and deliver the best of goods. or vour monev bauJx. ^ f » •
have a car of the famous Del Monte can fruits in the next few da\s
and complet stock, the place to save your dimes.

Cotton today, $27.75-- -Eggs 50c---AIfaIfa, per ton, $37.50: Cotton s e e d  5

Remember us on “Turkey Day” and buy that bill 
Shipping Orders given special attention

h e r e

o. J.
Write Box 328

GREEN GROCERY
PECOS, TEXAS Phon

The first student to rec^dve ihr bot-1 (;,.rmau shells which
tie sniffed giiig*‘rly at the coik ■ pm^d ap)>ru\itna:e|\ ."iii.ouii Th.* Ger-‘
after mediiatiiig upon the matter,  ̂mans cTosslng no man's laud, rolled 
dared that he couhl detect a faint iel»*iihone wires hehimi ihem and 
odor, lull could not say foi certain »^niall field tdeiihone «*x- j

change outside the American barbed j 
wire, with branch lines ruiiiiiiig to at !

10.000 STENOGRAPHERS W ANTED ! 
BY THE GOVERNMENT

COTTON SEED SIEZED

•tect a faint 
hill could not say for certain 

that he saw anything. The lioltle I 
V a- then fias.-ed to the next in turn. : 
rihe declared her nostrils to be more 
delicate than her fellow-student's by 
aiiiiouiiciiig that u slightly disagree
able odor was distinctly perceptible. ; 
She alr»o .-aid that she couhl .s**e g.i.- 
floiitliig around Inside of the bottle.

As the liottle was passed from one ^
student to another. i|ie odor grew 1

least three jioints while the raid wa.s 
in progress, in order to diiei-t »*tiemy 
rrtillery.

The tir..-t .Xmericaii officer and pri
vate wouiideil ill the war have lunui 
mentioned in Fremdi di,spatchos and 
presented with citations. The officer.

Special to The hh.terprise:
.Ahileiie. Texas. Nov. I no

.A Mcllheiiny. presiilent of the civil 
servi<-e commission ;>f Washington. 
I) r. wrote recentiv to D anghon's 
Busme.-s Collegi . .\hileio . urging that

Houston. Texas. Nov. 12.—Ap;>:oxi- 
matel> 2<'.non tons of cotton seed cake 
lu longing to Danish and other nen- 
f a l  country interests, stored at Gal- 
v sion. and I’ort Arthur, is to be sei.'.- 
i*d by tile I ’ nited States Food Admiiiis- 
naiioii and taken lo the drouth-strick- 

! en areas of Texas 'o relieve the cat-
I college to help the I'nited States sov-jjj^, lainiiu
1 ernment to seeirrt* more stenograph
I ers. hotli men

IATK8 PECAN GROVE TO RED 
CROSS CHAPTER

£3. B. RJslea, of San Saba. ha» xlven 
Is pecan grov« to the Red Cross 
bfipcor o f th a tc^ n ty . The grove is 
ituated eight miles belosf town and 

work o f threshing the trees is now 
progreM by volunteers.

Mr. ^ielen is cn Bnglishmau by 
irth, but has spoilt bis life in Ameri- 

and, though past the age for mil- 
servloo* l i  Oager to do Ms bit. 

efore thU valuable present to the

more and more distinct ami iiicrea-- 
ingly dlsagreeahlj. and fhe prcsem*c 
of the fluid couhl be easily detecfetl 
with the eye. Some of the last stu
dents to receive the bottle found th.-* 
odor so unpleasant as to compel them 
to hold their noses while the gas re
mained !n their immediate vicinity. 

The professor was somewhat sur
prised. astonished, and even dismayed 
at our remarkable sense of smell, as 
It is a known scientific fact that car
bon dioxide Is colorless, odorless, and 
Usteless. BDWARD W AR^.

i of the Signal Gorps. l.ieirf.- I
finniciit now

ami women, llo* gov- 
being in iiC il of ‘ -̂ n

stiMiographci s and many. . ’ 'thousand
of Burlington. Vermont, who was the . , ..................."  iiKiiiv iHVokkeepcrs. at salaries laiig-
fir.st casualty. The soldier was . ' i; ing from one thousand dollars
wounded in the raid of October 2yth, j , u i i ...............  û ô ir.ivvelvo hundred dollars to begin on

to

My Inferno (W ith Apologies to Dante) 
In the midway of this our mortal ed

ucation. I found me in a gloomy 
schoolyard. Gone were the students 
and darkness hover around.

I Jonmeyed across that lonely yard, 
and when I ascended the steps a Janf- 
lae ta striped overalls appeared.

by a shell Kplinter. Fhc citutiouK sav 
that both men were wounded while 
working in a trench under «-nemy ob
servation and that they were respec
tively tbe first officer and soldier of 
tbe American force.<} "to shed blooil on 
the soli of France for right, justice, 
and liberty.”

major general delivered the lieu
tenant his document in a base hospi
tal today and congratulated him upon 
bis honor.

Tbe officer was highly elated and h * 
ueclar*‘d he wa.s amply repaid for hi* 
wound.

Tile Holdier, who is In a field hospi 
tal, was informed of his honor and no
tified that his citation wdhid be deliv
ered in a few days.

In hi.s letter .Mr. .Mcllhenny Yirges 
young men and women who are not 
trained for government office posi
tions to begin now to take the neces
sary training as a prospect is that 
the demand w’ill continue indefinitely.

l>raughon's Abilene College is also 
r<*colving many culls from railroads, 
and many other important business 
concerns for bookkeepers and steno- 
gtaphers.

Confirmation of thi.- 
i.-- i-oMt.ained in a telegram received 
today from !•'. B. Splller. secretary ot 
the Cattle lUiisers' Association of 
Texas to local cattle raisers. Herbert 
C.oodwin. as^iistaiit food administra
tor, says he knows Tiothing of the re
port.

-O -
MAN TROUBLED FOR TWO YEARS

No one should suffer backache, rheu
matic pa ln s^ tlff joints, swollen, sore 
muscles, when relief can be easily had. 
James McCrery, Berrien Center, Mich, 
says he was troubled with kidney and 
bladder trouble for tw’o years. He 
had used several kinds of medicine 
without relief, but Foley Kidney Pills
cured him. For sale at Bozeman’s

To show its patriotism l>raughon's !
Abilene College is offering a FREK 
civil service course. In connoctioc

-o-

with shorthand and bookkeeping, and 
low rates to all who desire to preiJure 
at College, or by mall for thase good 
offica positions, 13-1

(AdTrrtlMinent.i

This is the same war that GcTmany 
was going to win in four w'eeks.

Meanwhile determined American 
womanhood knits on to victory.

A LAW OF TE X -V

It t«< . .IIIM ’
'CmbiT 1. '= :.i-.
ard. ! ti.o- 
State- !>; T \.t- 
nur k. rr- -
VI rt i.- fit' ! ■ . • . >
pic ipi'li <i' :;u 
i.’pon ' t.. :n G* .

-----------  ( ,

PEANUT PLANT

\Vt>rk ' 'u I t A '
of th*' Dt l.con F' .1
nearinc conu'b'ti. • T 
emido\ more th.in • > ;*<
oper.it ion

MRS. P. O. STUCHEl L t e l  S 
SHE CURED HER SON OF

"Wtien’niy >*>ii Fills 'a .i> s: K ■' 
cold Iâ ?t winti'r I gav* him v'l... 
lain’b Coirgh Itemedy it hcM *^ 
at once and quickly broke ip ti e 
w*rit«‘s Mrs. F ('. Stuchei..
City, I'a. This remedy has r 
use for many ye.ars. Its good quaiitit 
have be*‘u proven by many th*>asau< 
of i*eople. It, is pleasant .and saf» 
*ake. —.Advt

Evety young girls think.* 
competent to write a boo‘,< 
“ Advice to Parents.’



Kin 
MULE OF Kir

A V ia iT  TO d O A M V A L K

tXA% ORQANIZBD TO AID 
IIAItIMQ AŴ OOgCOO WAD 

WODK FUND

IN

Quud Than Dad Craai 
On# Worfcar, Daaaiiaa Ml 

Man Dattar In tplrlt

teya

What tha Rad Oosa la to tha lm> 
Milad bodlea o f our aoUtara tha 

C. A. war woi% la to thair an> 
aorala.

iB aaary tralnl&f canp, at arary 
Alone tha front Una traneboa. 

Tonne Maa’a Chriatian Aaaocla- 
haa tta workara, Ita buildlaea, 

aqnlpmaat for raiiad wholaaoma 
laamanta aod Ita opUftlne aplrlt- 
Inftuanoa.

Taxaa la baine arganisad to aa-
Ite allotmant o f tha IW.OOO.OdO 

lonal war work fund of tha aaao- 
itloa. Uadar tha dlractlon of L. 

Ooaltar, Dallaa, rapraaaatatlTa 
ara balae aaenrad for dapart- 

lU l aonfarancaa to ba bald In or- 
aaeMoa o f tha atata, toUowIne 

atala entharlae at Dallaa on Oet, 
Tha eam^^deB nrUl ooaUnna 

Nor. and tha bodgac
wtU maintain tha war wnrh 

In ly  lot. m t .

Dalainf Marala af Mon

WhfolaoB naad to* any that Mianla
to other factara In war aa tlMaa 

Tha Y. M. C. A. Whr Work 
propooaa to darota Dsalf a »  

ilroly to raialne, streegthanlnd 
^  praoamne tha moaala af an# 

lan and af the Alllad aovatriao.
Aa outaUndlne leader of the Red 

keai eaid: “ One reasoa why I bw 
e your T. M. C. A« work !a aren 

lore Important than onrs la that 
ara not only aupplamentlne wbat 

do here and there for the bodlee 
men. but you are deallne alaa 

b that more t IUI fhetor. the moi- 
. the aplrit o f the troopa.”

I t  w y  the wrttdrli prfrHatb* to Tlalt 
tha CodhTfale aanmnnlty last Sunday 
afternoon in oom|>any with Homer JL 
Maigee who preached to the folks In 
that section in the evenfng.

It was our first trip to that section, 
and we were very much impressed at 
the general air of contentment, if not 
prosperity, on the surface. The com
munity comprises a narrow strip of 
land, aibont two miles wide and seven 
miles long, and the soil appears to be 
as fertile as is to be found anywhere. 
Alfalfa is the main crop, but cotton 
and various feedstuffs are in evidence.

The bospltalUy of the people Is an
other noticable asset in the commun
ity, and strangers are made welcome 
on their visit.

A fine school building is a memorial 
to the progressive spirit of these good 
people, and the pnpils are indeed for
tunate in having as a teacher, Mrs. 
MoCasland, who has had many years 
of experience in handling the youth of 
Texas.,

The religious training, too, is by no 
rUieans neglected, and though preach
ing services are a tre4t to these good 
people, a Bible school is maintained, 
that meets each Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. McCasland, as superintendent, 
aided by his wife, are the responslblo 
for much of the activity along this 
line o f endeavor.

O ut visit was much enjoyed and we 
trust, at some future time, to again 
visit with these people.

----------------O----------------
C U T T H IS  O U T— IT  IS W O R T H  

M O N EY
DON’T  MISS THIS. Cut out this 

slip, enclose with 5c to Foley and Co., 
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, Illinois, 
writing your name and address clear
ly. You will receive in return a irial 
I>ackage containing Foley’s Honey & 
Tar Compound for coughs, colds and 
croup; Foley K.dney Pills ajid Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. For sale at Boze
man’s Drug Store.—^Advt.

---------------o —------

L IS T  OF JURORS FOR N O VEM B ER  
TE R M  OF CO URT

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦lilAMY

*  AT THE CHURCHES.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T

All the regular services will be held 
at the usual hours next Ixrrd’s day 
morning.

Junior C. at 3 p. m. and <Senior 
C. E. at 6:30 p. m.

No preachin|^ service at night.
A t night, we will preach to the peo

ple at Porterville.
HOMER L. .MAGEIE.

K|0M m i  DEAD AT
r m F E  MARKET

FOR SALE.
For Sale— Some fine gentle milk cows.

choice of the best bunch of milk 
)ws in this part of the country, |50 

|85. Am reducing my herd since 
xe tire Apply to \V. H. IRVINE, at 
irstow, Texas. 11-14

>r Sale— Gwd, full-rigged stock sad- 
Je, 16 inch tree. Price $30.00. In- 
Llre this office.........  10-tf
No. 240— 92 acres, 4 miles west of 
“COS, on the T. and P. R. R., 65 or 

acres in good state of cultivation 
id irrigation. 3 room house, very 
>od barns and sheds. An .'̂ OO gallon 
Jr minute well and 22 horse power 
igine, good pump house. The entire 
dd fenced with rabbit proof wire, 
lis is a .splendid littb- pump water 

Price, $.50 per acre, $1000 rash, 
ilance 4 or "> years at 8 per cent, 
^ould take some trails- on this propo- 

Ittion.
Richburg Land A Rental Agency.
About $15,000 w’OTth of resident and 
rreage property in Pecos. Te.xas; all 
od property to sell or exchange for 
od farm land in Ceneral or North 
?.xas. Might con.sider business prop- 

Rty. If you have something that will 
|at( h this, write us, and we'will give 

letailed description.
tichburg Land A Rental Agency.

Sale Two rooming houses, one 
•k and the other adobe, w|ih cellar, 
;t*rn, w«ll and cement tank; a fine 

of grape vines, storage and out 
)uses. In fact, this is a model place 
ith every imaginable convenience.

Tlie November term of the District 
Court of Reeves county will convene 
on the 19th day of the present month. 
Ft)llowing is a list of the grand jurors 
selected for the term, also the list of 
peti^ jurors called to serve during the 
first week, be.ginning November 19th;

Grand Jury—R. P, Verhalen, W. R. 
Black, J. C. Short, J B. Woolfolk, J. 
B. Young, A. J. Hart, O. D. Collins, F. 
J. Billingslea, W’ . M. Meyers, Monroe 
Kerr, H. C. Zimmer, Sid Cowan, D. T. 
McKee. T. B. Pruett, Elmer Johnson, 
A. S. Ligon.

The petit jury for the first week of 
the term is called for Wednesday 
morning. November 21sL

Petit Jury First W’eek— A. G. Bare- 
field, J. B. .McGuire, Cbas. Ross, Lee 
Driver, H. Yost, J. R. Chandler, R. E. 
Erwin, F. C. Claypool, Wm. Robinson, 
J H. Heard, Olay Slack, J. Q. Adams. 
.T. B. Miller, W. F. Alexander. H. F. 
Wells, Geo. Finley, Sam Prewit, G. W 
Dabney, Tom Hart. .Marvin Cowan, C
A. EIggleston, T. S. Ingle, A. B. Bell 
E. D. Balcom, C. W. Ruth, W. C. Hoi 
berr. J W. Blakeslea. A. A. Blaylock 
.Ino roffee. W. B. Oates. Jno. M. Cow 
an.

j Second week. Monday, Nov. 26.—
B. F Powell. P. R. Payne, W ill B. 
Thorpe, .foe R. Preusser, Otto Hoef^. 
Chav nt/.gerald. Tom Roberts, F. P. 
Burneri. Ed Vickers. B. D. Wilcox, J. 
E. irubbs, Jesse B. Williams, Cljas. 
Weinacht, R. E. Williams. F. Ooodrlch. 
G. G. Breen, J. R. Wilkes. Henry Jones. 
.1 P. Cole, J. W. Goode. C. C. Colwell. 
G. .F .McKinney, W. B. Humphries. 
Jnc Oates. Jno. Camp. S. W. Ward, 
r. .A. .Martin. J. M. Scanlan, C. Brown. 
F .M Hall, R. L. Wlglcy, H. C. Bryant.

The program for the Senior C. E. 
will be as follows:

Subject, “Our Foreign Mission 
Boards; Their History and Achieve
ments.’’

Scripture reading, l^uiah, 55:1-13. 
Song, “ From Greenland’s Icy Moun

tains.’’
Prayer for our Missiouary VV’ork, 

Miss Dyer.
Tell something of the Foreign 

Christian Missionary Society—Its his
tory and work. Van Camp.

The C. W. B. M. and Its Work. Mrs. 
Magee.

Our Independent Missions, by Miss 
Irene Prew lt

Toll something of the first Foreign 
Mission work of the Churches of 
Christ, Edwin Vickers.

Tell something of our first Mission
aries to Africa, Carrie Glover. 

Business session.
Benediction.

M E T H O D IS T  C HU R CH

Suiid.iy school at 9:45 a. m. We 
are looking for you next Sunday.^ 

The rrviv.nl services continue with 
increasing interest and attendance.

Come out Sunday and hear Rev. 
Neal irre.-vch and Rev. Phillips sing. 

.Innioi .Missionary Society, 3 p. m. 
Young People’s meeting, 6:00 p. m.
A most cordial invitation is extend

ed yon to join us in all these services 
J. H. WALKER. Pastor.

R, (HI PmiKy of the Toyah Creek 
country, and a Tanchman out there, is 
winning quite a reputation as a bear 
hunter and trapper. Some two or 
three weeks ago he ^ n t in to Ekl Otto 
a line black bear to\ be put on the 
market. Yesterday morning Bob sent 
In another fine specimep which came 
on the P. V. S. Ry. ThW latter is i 
big one, weighing, dressed, about 250 
pounds, and was viewed at the P. V. 
S. station by quite a crowd of ladies 
and gentlemen. In the afternoon the 
school children called at the market 
to take a peep at this monster bi^In.

'Both of these bears were caught in 
traps and then slain.

There are said to be a good many 
in the mountains this season, and  ̂
they are killing quite a few stock. j

------------ 0------------  j
FORD CARS FOR SALE i

Eight Fords and Chevrolcts for saie. j
J. A. HARDY.

A n t ^ ^ n M iS i !^  la w s
> '.J f :  ̂ J  ̂ . . . . .WiD Be Enforced

The sheriff and city, marshal have 
authorised The Enterprise . to state 
that the State laws as regards auto-, 
mobile numbering and lights will be 
strictly enforced on and after the 19th 
day of .November. There will be no 
further speculating or fooling in this 
matter and If your cars are not num
bered and the lights made to comply 
with the State laws you had better 
leave them in the garages, as you will 
surely be arrested and made to pay 
the penalty. This is the last notice, 
and it might be well to heed it, unless 
you have more money than brains.

P R E S B Y TE R IA N  BAZAAR

RED CROSS B E N E F IT  POSTPONED

The unit organized for securing the 
funds to fill the Christmas packages 
for our soldier bovs has been enthus
iastically at work and had plans com
pleted for a lunch to be served down 
town on Tuesday, November 20th, to 
bo followed bv a ’’Silver Tea ’’in the 
afternoon, and several hours of social 
pastimes at night, all the proceeds to 
go to the soldiers’ Christmas fund.

On account of the meeting being 
held at the Mefliodist church, all the 
entertainments have been postponed 
until the next week.

The Bazaar to be giveh by the La
dies Auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
church will be held on Friday and Sat
urday, December 7 and 8. 12-t2

(AdrartlMment. >
----------------- 0-----------------

CUP SHO O T T H A N K S G IV IN G  DAY

T H A N K S G IV IN G  SPEC IA LS AT  
MISS POE’S

N O TIC E
I

I have a few Bull Leghorn Roosters 
for sale at $1.00 each. Only a limited 
nuro-ber.
12-t2 MRS. F. P. RICHBURG.

tent.)
Our line is quite complete, 

you gotten your hat?
<Ad?erlli»»iiM*nt.»

---------------------------------------O---------------

Have
(AdTertii

-<i-
What a man likes about holidays is 

how glad he is to get back to Imsiness 
when they are over.

N O TIC E OF PO S TP O N E M E N T

YO U N G  PE O P LE ’S PROGRAM

To be renedered at the .Methodist 
church next Sunday;

Subject. "Prayer and Self-Denial.’’
I>;ader, Miss Florence McCarver.
Song. "4>et the Lower Lights Be 

Burning.’’
Scripture reading and prayer.
Solo. Rev. E. G. Phillips.
Poster talk. "Our Objectives."
Work on the Gulf Coast, by T. K  

Hayden.
Medical Work in China, by Miss L il

lian Poe.
Why We Should Give to Missions in 

Time of War, by John Young.
Some Experiences in Prayer and 

Self-Denial, by E. G. Phillips.
Song aud Benediction.

-----------------0------------------
T H A N K S G IV IN G  SPECIAL

The spelling bee announced in last j 
week’s Issue of The Enterprise, to * 
be given by the Parent-Teacher As- • 
sociation at the school building, o n : 
.November 23rd. has been indefinitely ! 
postponed on account of the .Metho-j 
dlst revival.

--------------- O

D R ESSM A K IN G  XNO T A IL O R IN G

At the .Manning home. Have work
ed In best shops of Columbus, Ohio, 
and El Paso, Texas. Work guaranteed. 
Prices reasonable. Special attention 
given to remodeling. Your patronage 
solicited.
11-tf .MRS B. A. ODEN

--------------- O----------------
PO S TP O N E M E N T

The Red Cross benefit social which 
was to have been given at the McCar
ver home Saturday, November 17th, 
will be postponed until after the close 
of the .Methodist revival.

--------------------------------------- O---------------

N O TIC E TO P E T IT  JURORS

IN S A N IT A R IU M  T H R E E  W E E K S
Splendid results in kidney and blad

der troubles are achieved by Foley 
Kiduey IMIls. .Mrs. Effie E. Kleppe, 
Averill, Minn., writes: "I was at Far
go Sanitarium three weeks for rheu
matism and kidney trouble: got no re
lief. I began using Foley Kidney Pills 
and foun<l immediate relief. A bottle 
completed the cure." F\)r sale at the 
Bozeman Drug Store.—Advt.

----------------- 0-----------------
Success do»*sn’t "happen.” It is 

organized, pre-emi)ted, captured by 
concentrated common sense.

»(1 will have to be s->en to be appre- 
I’Hil. AIs<* a splendid garage wit!i - R. Tj. Baker. C. W. Crawford, .1, T. H. 

jxij. «-ars now to care for. This gar-j Lipscomb and W. W. Brookfield.
-■ ineliitlc'- four lot.s. For price and Third Week, Dec. 3.— Chas. Morris,

W H Browning. II E. Colllngs, J. W. 
iiavis, ('has. Tudor, R. P. Arnold, Geo. 
Brncp, C. W. Criswell. J. W. Kennedy. 
Reeves Bnrchard, Jno. Baker, A. O.

irficulai. see Frank .Macek, Toyah, 
‘ xas. 9-2tt1os.

R SALE— R 1-2 section 2S. Block 53,
Heeves county, for lease <?r sale, or 
.1 irsrt.- for .Midland ,,roporty.-.TOE 1 Andors.m, W. Clifton H N.
,V. .Midland. To ,a ,. 5 I ^'oore. C I». .Iordan A A. Ed-

Oono Inilldinft and stock of soods . p t̂. irisor*
I.' O- 1.-, room hotel ,n Pecos fo r . ^ g

II. at a barram. This ,s a snap lor ^  ^  ^ , p
■ one who wants a proposition of  ̂ ^   ̂ Bumnamer, M.

For description write ns at I"iivkind 
•os, Texas.

[Richburg Land & Rental Agency.
We h.ave pulte' a goo<j| many sections
grazing land for lease, 
ns.

V RK'BriUJ IJKND & 
PA NY

0 ^^chAnge.

►M

Cal' and

RENTAL
9-tf
I ' ■ i

house and lot in Pecos to trade 
your car. Address me Box 567, 

os. Texa.s, 11-tf

LOST.
It—OnHSie 26th of October, on the 

running west toward the oil fields 
Pecos, a gray coat. $1.00 reward 

return of same to The Enterprise 
'e. 11-tf

A. rhuiVhill. J. F. CaTollne. Perrv 
Wagnon. !.Geo. Daniel. Ij. W. Malone, 
and J E. Wells.

Fourth Week, Dec. 10.—Jno. IX)poo, 
D. H. Mitchell. Geo. D. Prlndle, W. W 
Chandler. Jr.. E. A. Humphries. B. T. 
Biggs. C. K. McKnlght, S. K. licwls. 
O J. Green, R. S. Hardgraves. R. S. 
7>ewis. V. D. Haris. Sam Means, R. 
F. Kelton, L. W. Anderson, Ed Mur
phy, A. G. Taggart, R. T. Davis. T. L. 
Onm, Will Poer, Ben Stone. W. A. 
Duncan. H. T. Collier, C. I.. Cooper. 
Victor EriciTSon. R. G, Middleton, H 
C. .Meier. A. B. Tinnln. C. C. Wright. 
J W Watson and Ti. R. WHson.

We will sell any trimmed hat in our 
shop at a 25 per cent discount, begin
ning Saturday. November 17th.

.MISS IJLM E POE.
(AilT^rtiarmcDt. i

---------------------------------------O----------------
W E E K  END GUESTS

I

county on the 19th day of Nevember, 
.Misses Elenor and Elis Roberson j are hereby notified that they will not 

had as their guests Friday and Satur-1 be needed before Wednesday, the 21st 
day of last week to enjoy the venison and need not appear until that date.

Nice Clean Rooms 

3 5 C
At Central Hotel

Pecos, T exas
I’etit jurors summoned to apjMMr 13-l4

' before the District Court of Rei‘ves
I

and bear meat, .Misses EJvelyn Slack, 
Jessie Heard, Zara Sims, Ida .Mae Da
vis. and Ellengreen Sullivan. The 
diversions were dancing Friday night 
by the Vlctrola and horseback riding 
Saturday. The occasion for these 
young people, as reported, was a 
very delightful one.

--------------------------------------O----------------
Cattlemen Attention !

Do you borrow money? The Na
tional Stock Yards Natioiml Bank of 
East St. I./>nis, Is In the market for 
cattle and sheep loans. Either write 
them direct at National Stock Yards, 
niinois, or writ or wire me at Eldo
rado. W. R. SILLIMAN.

12-t2 TOxM HARRISON. Sheriff. 
--------- 0------------ *
G IL L A R D I-W A D L E Y

I-tf Texas Representative. 
(Adv»rtl»rin rn t. i

STOCK S H IP M E N T S

Mr. James Gillardi and Miss Edna 
Wadley were married Sunday mori.'- 
ing at ten' o’clock. November 11th. 
1917, at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Wadley, in 

j the presence of relatives and a fe.v 
intimate friends. Rev. J. 11. Walker 
ufflciatiiig!

It was a quiet home wedding. The 
tride was becomingly gowned in a | 
traveling suit of handsome woolen | 
X.oods In champagne, elaborately em
broidered. Miss Wadley grew to 
young womanhood In Pecos, where 
she Is much admired for her sterling 
worth and lad>-like demeanor., Sli* 
recently resigned a responsible posi
tion with the i ’ecos .Mercantile Co. 

Tuesday J. W. i'rewii shipped two i Gillardi was at one time a resi
cars of horses to San Angu.stine. Tex-j^^'"* Pecoa. having been Intei-este-t 
as. and accompanied the shipment. | McKee farm. This he sold or

Tom Crum shipped twelve cars of traded and secured a ranch in New

POSTED!
Notice is Hereby Given  
that ail of our lands in 
sections 25 and 16, block 
4, I I .  A: G . N . R ’v sur- 
vey are posted and that 
all jiarties will govern 
themselves accordingly.

M r s . M a r i a n  I 

P .  E .  B o w i e

ID S O N
12*2

If you knew of a shorten
ing which gave baking results 
that butter would be proud’ 
of —and at a mere fraction 
of the cost of butter — you 
would want to use i t ,  woulan’t 
you?

Here is a recipe for a p e r
fectly delicious cake mai|^ 
without butter.

RECIPE <
Chocolate Layer Cake

^  cup Cottolenc 3 level teaspoon*:
2 cups sugar
3 c(gs
3 cups flour 
3* teaspoon lemon

baking powder 
%  teaspoon self 
1 cup

teaspoon vanilfa

The Pecos City Rifle Club will hold 
a cup shoot for all three of the cups 
on Tranksgiving. All out of town mem
bers are especially invited to be pres
ent. This promises to be worth your 
while of you like to see good mark- 
mansblp.

Don't fall to see It. It’s free.

teaspoon lemon ^  teaspoon vanilla 
Crean̂  Cottolene  ̂ add 1 cup aigar 

gradually'. Add remaining cup sugaf to 
beaten yolks. Combine mixttires. Sfl ! 
together flour, baking powder and 
Add to first mixture alternately wiflh 
milk; lastly flavoring and stil^ ‘
,whites. Finish with chocohw 
and idng.

Cottolene
At groccw in tins 
of convenient sizes

I

We are Not Doctors

and w*' (loo t claim to know anx'Mng 

about ;o‘hes and pains; but—

We Are Tailors

and do know that w f cau make yoa 

tin' smarter^t suit or overcoat you ereti 

had on. «

To ^how you that wc mean what WO 

say— try us out. We 11 not be satifh 

fied until you are.

Hubbs & Palmer

T H E  TA ILO R S

Phone 177 Pecos, Texao

This(^l&S **
HASHLICHT
POST PA ID

want every frapit t̂ to kaw one 
'■•wlerfoL brilliant RLKCTRIC 

'K; ASHERS wttiNMrt ■ rMrtefoMtl 
'are a«M at atonw f<ir $• 00 each! Jnat theUiJiM 

'V i And trape after ttarlrl-Moat eoaMi—ateTaniS 
os tudayt See why ve k̂n punitivdy pay yea

HIGHEST P I  I D C IpRicB FOR r  v liS i!
with M V  AiV t6.N ahfr<<beiit to 
iu  bmW  thi» JisMtsS intMdw 
oewtepiwve weeaaeet yeort to M M toSi haaie eetilairf Caae

. S4

WANTED.
■>ted—To se ll, well machine

at thi.s office. l2-t2’

WbMMvw Yaw Mood a OiairU  Toalc 
Taka Orova’a.

Tha Old Standard Orave’a Taatelcaa 
chill Tonk ia equally yaluidtle aa a 
General Tonk bccansc it containa the 
well knasm toakproperties o f QUININ  B 

d IRON. It  acta on the LiY-> TVHww*

cattle to Clint Safirrday to be placed 
on pa.sturt>.

Monday Cha.s. Tudor shipped six 
cars of cattle to Fab«*ns where he will 
put them on pasture.

----------------O---------------
BAG T H R E E  F IN E  BUCKS

Harry Anderson and K. B. Kiser re
turned the forepart of the week from 
the Guadaloupe .Mountains where 
thev bad been on a ten days’ deer 
hnnt. They killed three fine bucks, 
and Anderson expressed a pair of

.Mexico which he recently sold for a 
good sum of money. He is of French 
descent and recently purchased .five 
thousand dollars worth of Liberty 
Bonds. This is evidence of his loyal
ty to his country and his frugality. 
He is a hard worker and evidently a 
good business man and is well liked 
by those who know him.

The happy couple were presented 
with a nunrt)€r,.of useful and costly 
articles which will be useful to them 
Id time to come.

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served and Mr. and

antlers 15 points- to El Paso to be | (;j||ardl lefti Immediately after In
mounted.

COYOTES A M ENACE

Reports from the v.nrioiia ranche.s 
In this section arc to iln* effect that

Builds Whole System. flOcenU. * killing a good number of calves.

.an antoraohlle for Virginia where they 
intend to make their home.

The Enterprise joins the many Pe
rns friendH of this happy oonple in 
wiaMng them bon voyage on their ma- 
tHmonial ion me v which T^^^BPter- 

...........  .....  . ini
places.

Helping Business
^ T h e  Federal Reserve Banking System was e»e- 

ated largely to protect and benefit those engaged in 

industry, cor..iaerce and agricuhure— both employ

ers and employees. Its main purpose is to help 

ihose who bonow and provide a currency mote 
responsive to business needs

^ W e  are members of this ^slem  and yoo can se

cure its benefits aod add to its strength by be
coming one of its

aaaaava
wrrrtm

QSlop in and lei ip  see. A
just how %ve can meet 

your particular oM<k. 
^C om e at once

The First National Bank
. PECOS, TEXAS

Send for Booklet. “ H ow  Docs It Benefit M '.}**

'
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asam ’s Qnarterly StatemeDt
(M M I8 8 IO N E R 8 * C O U R T . R E E V E 8  A N D  LO V IN G  C O U N T IE S . T E X A S .

.. R E G U LA R  N O V E M B E R  T E R M . 1917

In  the M atter of County Finances in the Hands of Le Grand M errim an,
* Treasurer of Reeves and Loving Counties

We, the underaijfnPd, as County ‘ 'onunls'sioners of Ket'vea and liiivin^ 
Counties. Texas, and the Hon. Jas. F. Ross, County .ItulKo, ('onstitutiug th»‘ 
entire commissioners’ court of said count! ‘S. and each oiw of us, do hereby 
certify that on this th** lUth day of November, A. I). 1917, at a rvKular quur- 
teriy term of our said court, we have compared and e.\amhied the quarterly 
report of Ijg Grand Merriman, Tr usurer of Reeves and l.ovim; Counties, 
To.»caB. for the quarter luKlnnlng on Airgust I2tl». A D. 19if, and ending on 
the 11th day of November, A. I). 1!H7, and finding t.ie same to be correct, 
have o.iu.'i d an order to Le eiue.. d upon tlie minutes of the Commisslonen:' 
Court o f Reeves and I^oving Countii^s. T*'\as, stating the approval of same, ■ 
la id order recites separately the amounts reeeiveil and paid out of eaeli fund 
m ice last report, and the balance on hand in each fund. *

And we and each of us further certify that we liave carefully inspect- 
ed the Cashier’s check presented to this court showing tlie money on hand 
fa the county depository, on .November llth, A. D 1917. ami lielonglng to fh« 
several funds as follows:

REEVES COUNTY

By amount paid out since last report
By amt. com. on amount received ....
By aiHt. com on amount paid out ......

By balance...............................

$.14.48
.15
.09

264.52

$ 279.24 $ 279.21

B O NDED IN D E B T E D N E S S

to-wit

ROAD A ND  BRIDG E FU N D , 2nd Class

...I

The bonded indebtedness of the said County we find;

March 1, 1907, Reeves County School fund $ l -’ .ttii.i i,o
July 1, 1911 Bruce-Walker Co. J. W ....... .............  ji ,,
April 1, 1914, Road Dist. B on d .........................  !0*'/

TOTAL
Balance last reiiort, August 12th. 1917 
To amount received since last report 
By amount paid out since la^t report
By aiut. com. on amount received ....
By amt. com. on amourut paid ous ....

Bv balance

20.86
74.49

$ 42.46
.57 
.22 

50.99

$95.25

G E N E R A L C O U N T Y  FU N D . 3rd Class

Balatiee lust report. August I2lli, 1917 
To amount received since last rcqjort 
By amount paid out Hince last riqiort 
By unit. com. on amount nceiveil 
By amount com. on amount jiaid out 

By balatiee

1.1 !> 
.')6.9.7

Witness our hand.s odicially, tiiis 12th day of .Nov* i
.IAS. F. iiOSS. Count', .luug;.
J. E. EISENWINE. Commi.s.sioiuM f- 
A. W. HOSIE, Conirnis.'ioner l ie*
C. C. KOCNTZ, Commissioner Pi- = i 
SIlJ KYJjE Coiiiinis.siom.u- ibcciii

Sworn to and subscribed iiefore me, liy .Jas. F Ko.^s. •' 
.1. K. Kis* iiwine, and A. W. H*».sic*, and ('. C. Kount'/,, an<t 
Comraib.sioners of said Reeves and L*)ving counties, (-acii >- 
the 12lh day of November, A. D. luIT.

A i) ■̂ r

r

$92.16
.42
.69

23.55

(SEAI.) County <'l*-rk. K>

JU R Y  FU N D
To baiaiii't on hand last report Aug. l;i 
To amount received since last report 
By amount paid out since last reiiori >
By amotmt transferred to other funds 
By commission on amount received 
By commission on amount |iaiU out 

By balance ......

$2,956 62 
962.15

ROAD A N D  B R ID G E FU N D . 2nd Class
To balance on hand at last r*qH)rt, .Atig. !;!, l'+17 $ i.Si: !;}
To amount received since last reiicrt 2 .272.:*.i*
By amount paid out since last rep<irt 
Hy amount per cent commission on amiMint re<eiM‘U 
By amount per cent comnii.ssion on amount paid out 

Ifc' (l»al;tnce *

$2.U(;o u;;

• G E N E R A L  C C U N T Y  FU N D .  Third Class
To balance, la. i r*‘p 'q Aumis- l;,. 1917 '<1 ’
To amount received since last repur' _.519.'.i2
To amt transferred from otbt*r fund.-; »lr.ce la.-it veiwnf 1 72.1 ‘’u 
By amount paid out sim-e la.̂ t report 
By amount commission on amount r» i\» il 
By amoimt contmi.s.slon < * am(»m»t paid out 

By balance

$6,009 1*;

ROAD D IS T R IC T  NO. 2 FU N D . 2nd Class 
Ba’anqe last rejiort. Angti.-* 12. 1:>17 i 217 25
By amount paid out since last r» port 
By amotmt commission on amonn* paid out 

By balance

$ 217 -25

ROAD D IS T R IC T  NO. 3 FU N D , 2nd Class 
Balance last rejiort. .\ugnst 1.3. 1917 
To amount received since la.st report ,
By amount paid out since last report 
By amount per cent rommls-lcn o.n am'uinr receiv*-«i 
By amount per e* nt ci mmis<ion on an. Mint paid out
* Rv balance

(  42fl S2

ROAD D IS T .q iC T  NO. 1 FU N D . 7th Class
Balan.. la-.* r* >rt. .\u..;n.'’ l"r !’ . il*17 
To amount rf'r-'-ivrd I r“ ')ort
By amoifnt. paid oiR, ."ii-i *• I i.;t r**porr 

. By amount <-on; (mi auioiin* r.-fciv..} 
By amotmt c i?:; .o animmr ti.,id mi*

t* . » - T. .

S T A T E  H IG H W A Y  NO. 
Balance la^t re7*ort .\ugus* |2»’i 4917
To amount .'•ecei',. d siiu e la  ̂ '. port 
By amount eoni <iii amount r-r  ived 

Rv l.alan. e

$
5 25

217 61

10 FU N D . 3th Class

< 166 2V

$166 29

S TA TE  H IG H W A Y  NO 1 FU N D . 8th Class
To amount received sine* la.'R report $ 166.2U
By amount rorti on amount recidved 

By balance

$ 166 29

S TA TE  H IG H W A Y  NO. 17 FU N D . 8th Class
To aount received .since last report $ 166 2S
By amt. com n amount received '

By balance , . *

$ 166 28

ROAD D IS T R IC T  NO. 1 FU N D , Sinking
Balance last report August 1.3th, 1917.................. $7.808 ,5.3
To amount received since last report ......  260 21
By amount paid out since last re[>ort .....
By amoirnt transferred to other funds since last report 
By amt. com on amount received
By amt. com on amount paid out .....

Bv tialance ........

$8,068.74

$4,853.51
22.71

* B 2 S IN K IN G  F U N D
Balance last report, August 13th, 1917..........
To  amount received since lawt report ..................
By amt, transferred to other funds since last report
B y ’ amt. Com. on amount received ....... .................

By balance

$4,876.22

J A IL  W A R R A N T  FU N D . Sinking Class
Balance last re,»ort, August 1.3th. 1917 
To amount received since last report 
By amt. paid out since last report 
By. amt. t’^ansferred to other funds since last report 
By amt. coni on amount received 
By amt. com. on amount paid out 

By balance

R E C A P IT U L A T IO N

$ 4 41.83 
161.91

$ III 16
1.5011,00

7.20
• I •»

• » ••i** **v

$3.919.07 $;..919o7

Jury fund, bnl.ancp
Road and Bridge fund, balance
General Comitv fund, balance
R. r>. No. 2 fund, balance
■R. T). No. .3 fund, balance
R. D. No. 1 fimd. balanr *
R. D. No. 1 fund, balance, sinking
B 2 Fund, balance, sinking .....
Jail .Warrant fund, balance, sinking

State Highway No. l 
State Highway No. 10 
State Highway No. 17

'TO TA H

$ 606 74

>2..>65.38 
2.803.47 
2..337.98 

184.01 
117.60 
90.22 

.5.45.7 11 
4,761.82 

.569.19

$18,687.90 
165.06 
165 06 
165.05

$19.183 07

LOVING COUNTY
< ' JU R Y  F U N D . 1st Class

Balance last report, Augnat 13th, ...............  ....$ 266.64
It r^ i^ red  atnoe last report.................. ........... .. 2j.«o

STA TE  H IG H W A Y  FU N D

To amount received .since lust rcjiort .
By amt. com. on uniouni received 

By balaiico

R E C A P IT U L A T IO N

.lury fund, lialance
Road and Bridge fund. Iialanc**
(leneral I ’uunty fund, lialane*'
Stale Highway fund, balance .

TO TAL

'*1 
,8th C

$118.12 $11S.12

L TO S E LL OR TR A D E

lass %
In.'.Ill

$in.99

$261.52
5n.'.r.«
23.35
m.:i2

.07
10.92

sin.99

$.519 7S

$ 1.5s 5i'
l7*Mi
l.nJi 

2..sn3 47 ^

#_• ;n;.t i ’

rm*: .s t a t e  o f  t e .x a s .

No. 280— 164 acres, 5 miles A**~t of 
Pfcors,, on T. and P. Ry., Sn ;i( r**s 'u
culiivalion and fenced witl  ̂ rabbi'- 
proof wire. 3 room in a*>n<l
shai)'-, good barn and otli r .' îi**d' 
grjofi \\. !| of al)ont 15nu gall<m- pm 
iniiinic. 5 ineb pump. 45 liorse povv»‘r 
crude oil <'ngine. This l.imi i.- sniia' 
Id.- loi gnawing eotf<ui. niai/.'-. a'fall'a 
\\*-<-! po'afoe.-:. inidoii". -l̂  l-h'ir*.-
.̂5n ; <‘ r a*"'*-. If tiii.-; iiit*i t s’ von.

wrji( n- for In!) partienlais. Won d 
consider Mad*' for farm in th*r Ivampa-- 
a.- (onntrv. a» th*- rigiit price ''i 'l;. 
>ame kiii'I of land 'hi- y«-ai' ha - nnef - 
an a\'craae of .?‘’75 y»er acr*- on 7 vct* - 
ip ni*'!<iii.-

smail farm. Iz-t ti 
with a full desciipti'
F. P. Richburg Real Est

W A N T E D

We want a
acres of land in a cou; 
land i.' r*;a'Oi..i. ’ 
adapted to a vari'-'v 
principal croy.'s L* ru 
fi'dd pea-s, .-firgh r; .
N * getalde.'. tmi a . 7, 

j w ill tucf a. .̂d '  t,
'Would like f'c 15 
I (;*■ ciiltivaiio.’i W  
* it hfdri'j' in sti' L; *, 
’ rac*c ; ■ i. \ v  "

I a- we c-a!! : '

.̂5 *51- .
•J5 *•■ ' 
2 7.15

$6.0np 1*:

i 53""
21

181 "1

« 217 25

r u l  NTY OF HEEVE.S No. 282 1" rinr-o
TD

Bofore m»*. tlio mul* rsi>.',iM*<1 aiitho ' i; . 1 ! - *ia> ja.-r. on illy ai'ji <!• 1 V" ' a;!i(! k.-' a li'?:*'
,

)i;t ;.i*' i<:'
■

\ f. . . .  <

L*‘ ( ’iraml .M**rri:uan. i ’oiiniy T*i- asin-ci "I it*' 'V**s . n.l 1.ovinu ( ’oiii:‘ i " ■■ lr»wn I’ i’ :i5 ' Ti m 'r 'hw " '’ <
of 1* ..

1m ing !>> Ill" dul> sworn, iip-:>ii n= til, .sa\ . that .\v it hill ami lot i';-oiim r''i."f. ' ; 1 f r.: i ;’ V. . . ; ; , . .. ,J.. . j, ..
is ir.H* and correct. 3 T ; ’ V'l • t'.*- 1'" '. V .'.le Tr;. *. a*

I. •: (5K.\ .M> m i :i:i UMAX. CoiinlN Tl o.l- M' ‘-i -a: ' : n '; . as a: 3 i r •• ]■ ;

.‘^worn fo and sul- < : 1.•••IoI't* III*'. Thi- 1_'!l; day ol Xcv . 1917 ’•ni'l k'rir*'-! ii- *j5 jt<a - - '  A. ■  ̂ 1 K'
.< ( ’ V.M'r.i I AX. f'L ' rr. (wo 1 rof.-m hot:-.' i> 'V,.- .-a r  T' P

- rouiity ( ’outt, fl * V* - ( ’oniity. '1 < xa.-;. Wat'* . all T ’• i •« - ** ;i 7^*.'1’ V T’

»
<

/(

$ 5"'* •*> 
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165.06’

$ 16*1 29
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S 166 25*

1.25 
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 ̂ 166.28 
I

$2,500.00 
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1.9.7 I 
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5.4.75 11

$8,068.71

$ 111.24 
16

4.764.82

:>4.8T6.22

S 9.23 I 
27.06 ! 

1 •».* 
.06 

5»5'.I.19
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Which Side are YOU On?
Are ,vou one of iho man.v tliou.'̂ and ta.xiMi.ver.- 

of TiLxas who think thov irovi'rn this <iate an<’ wlio 
evory year .send in tlieir liard-earned money ;ii th.e 
friwf  door of the .state rattilol to defray the to.st <;f 
govern nienl ?

Or. are you one of t'no.se .sleek, well-fed. .su
perbly dressed and leisurely gentlemen who take 
mone.v out of the back door hy the bagful and shov
elful. and who are the ones who rcaUn <lo govern 
the state?

O f  r o u i ’se  i f  y o u  b e l o n g  t b  t i i e  i 9 ’ t*u* e l a ^ s  
w i l l  n o t  1 e i n t e r e s t e d :  t o  k n o w  t l u i r  •' i r  • 
< ; a l e  e m p i o v e s  i i u r e : i > * v u  f r ' d u  I 'd ' iT  'r .  i  - 'l

in 1U17, Ye-.i v. ill -ee : ne. r.--.iy f m-
li.'-iiiM.lT tlie li.e . li'.at 1..;.' ” * lA.'.'L.in.U- expeliS ,s 
.s’u iie  employL.s iiK Teased  f r  :r. cd l.e* o in 1.*' 
$210,000 in 1917, o r  about SOO per cent.

But i f  .voii b e lon g  to fl.e  ta x n a y in g  c ln -" 
w ill l>e m ig h tily  in teres ted  10 j\ito'.v t iie  w. - 
these facts . T h e  plac'o to  tin-i out is in tlie  oag*'

#=

FARM and RANCH
The F2uin Paper of the Southwest

The time to find out is now. Senator John G. Willacy’s eye-opening serial “ The Hea\y Hand of Invisi
ble Rule” is now running. It contains more straight facts about the Invisible Forces that are the KKAL 
governing power in Texas than have ever been published before about this state or any other.

I f  you w'ant to know where the dollars you pay in taxes actually go, here is your chance. Here is 
your chance, too, to learn .something about the value of your vote. You thought it as good as the next 
man’s? Yes, but what show does it stand against the 30,000 mobilized, irresponsible votes that are 
YOted every year, many of which come from the cemeteries?

All of this is now being shown in FARM AND RANCH

The Farmer’s ‘‘Right Hand Man”
For nearly forty*years FARM AND RANCH has 
published facts and information of inestimable 
value to the farmers. It has'done more to modern
ize and improve the farming metho<is of the South- 
we.st than anv other publication. It is in every re
spect the mo.st helpful publicatitin that a farmer 
can have about the place.

Today FARM AND RANCH is publishing 
“ The Heavy Hand of Invisible Rule” to show the 
farmer what the • ituation actually is. for it is a 
well known fact that most of the graft and padde<l 
legislation that goes through our state capito! is 
put through under the guise of “ helping the farm
er.”

Subscribe for Farm &  Ranch Today— N O W !

’ It costs only $1.00 for two years.- 104 i.̂ sues for 100 cents. I f  after three montlis you don’t think it is 
worth more th.an the mone.v, tell n> so ;md we will refund your dollar.

Single copies Five Cents— No free samples

TEXAS FARM &  RANCH PUBLISHING COM PANY
» Dallas, Texas

I

Reliable men Q.nd women granted in erenj eom inuuitij to hn-k nftey reneivals and solicit new s^b-
srripfion.'<. Good poff for all or ,s»-' *ime»
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THE rfirFERmiSE ifWD- Ffieos TIMES
LEGAL BLANKS

'he following legal blank:}
for sale at The Enterprise
^ecos Times office:

Release to mortgage deed of 
ist.
'ransfer of Vendor’s Lien 

ktes.
hlls of Sale, large form, 
’arranty Deeds, single and 
it acknowledgements.
)eeds of I'rust. 
fuit Claim Deeds.
'rop Mortgages.

[Bond for Title.
,and Leases.
Installment blanks— partial 

[yment.
'rits of Attachment. 

[Affidavit to an Account.
[Chattel Mortgages, —  short
Itji.
[Chattel Mortgages —  long 
jmi»
[stock Bills of Sale, in books.
[Application to purchase ad- 
tional land.

A FAMILY
I^DICINE

In Her Mother’s liome, S a ^  Thii ■ 
GecT^ia Lady, Regarding Black- i at

Tô sh News Items
MRS. W. L. C 0A L80N

short sUy with her parents, MiXand' 
.Mrs. H. F. Wells.

President Jones of .Midland College 
wa.s a visitor at the public school last 
week. He made an address at th(
( hrlMfan church In the evening.

iJen CoKson i-. In El Pa.so where h<

Miss Emma l»ree Wells, was Ijorn 
Snyder, Texas, on the 12ih day of

DraugLt. Relief From Head- ‘ Sii>temut r, 1892, and died at the home ! recniily uiui. rw.nt an o|»er;i(foii for a 
ache, Malarill, GuHs, Etc. her sister, .Mrs. Harry MacTi r, a 'i^rovu’- on hi., km e. He i n poried

--------  El Paso, November 8th, I'JlT, at nine ; ur aloii- nieelv and w.ll son,
. .̂Inppold, Ga.—  ^Irs. Chas. Gaston, I be abb- to reun n home,

or tbic rb'.ce, writes: *T am a user I)ecea>i 1. with h* r paieius. ,\Ir. and
of Thedford’s Black-Draught; In fact ,, ^ Th- Toyah p-«.ple re.|K,nded llhe,.
It was one of our family medicines , . . ’ '..n ... .u,. r-.n ,v... v »
Also la my mother’s home, when i  ̂  ̂ ••hlbl, and th* ;;* j^rew to wo- ‘ . . .  A. for
was a child. When any of us child- nianhood, loved and e^teemed by al! '’arr\ on thfilr work amon
rt complained of headache, usually I v ho c; mo in touch with her .̂ weet i"- ni France. Toyah no\.
caused by constipation, she gave us .^e-sen ilitv Twh n. i* r  ‘>"''»i a cirl tliimr.

l..st .livs or lor liv.. ,er.. sporn. on.,,

SBVe >' ■

Notice to the Public

E hayt* the sole agency in this section for the 
“ ^E PLANRY” system, and now have full 
plans and specifications for the building of 

these bungalows. Call in and look them ovci and 
get prices. Can furnish pL.ri.s and blue prints on 
short notice.

In in Texas.
[installment Notes.
[Vendor’s Lien Notes.
Cattle Bills of Sale.
Oil and Gas Leases. 
Contracts to sell cattle.
Oil and Mineral Leases and 
intract. 1
fPromissorj’ Notes.
School Land Deeds.
Lea.ses— City Property. 
Power of Attornev.

rectify the trouble. Often In th«
u„ , arl>- ap.. she heeame a I „ „  r, mah.s .ir Mrs. Vvill V-uals,;;.

woulil take Black-Draught, pretty reg. , : ^ ' ‘ ami wa al ih»* biiri-
ular until the liver acted well, and- *' al. i« .«} slid inn s»*v»ral day in thi.s
we would soon be up and aroimd '’-as uni'ml in marriage to Mr. \V. la. . vl Itin r-l itiv,*s -iini fi-fiuU 
again. We would not be without It. i t’oaL-on. on .May r,. ib il. and theP ' '
for It certainly has saved us loto Ol  ̂ blcs cd bv :bc birth of a A numlM , of p»-«-o- and Toyah p,‘o-
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black- . . . . , , . , -
Draught when not so well saves i  • E. .Ir., on tli** li'.ith ilay ot  ̂ i>lt* \N«*ro on* la.-st >>iiml;iy mnht nort.i
lot of days In bed.”  : .March, lbl.1, who. witn tho sorrow from town to t\u- na.< well »b m< ?i-

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been j^j, husband and father. Is Udt behind, stiaiioii \ ’dioioirraph of this mag-
In use for many years in the treat- . ̂  ̂ with the hope of another meeting nlfieen -.ceu.* was r ade b> a Pecos

ftom which there will be no parting.. photographer •
Shortly after their marriage .Mrs. |

, . . .  . , ,, 1 I I \\ Kr>ss of 1 irt Stockton, was a
Coalsons health began to fail, and , ,- . . I visitor :n Tojah this wc( k and out to
!• was soon discovered that the grim j ,, , ,, th*. oil ilelds. Mis many friends were
WTilte Plague had fastened Itself u[>- ' u, , . » i. i:lad to see him, ljut regr't exceed- 
on her. and during the weeks and
niotiths following the family moved !
from place to place, residing mainly
in California, in a vain attempt to
check the ravages of the disease.

The news of her death, was not »>n- # . . . ,Their inrnv friends extend to .Mr.

Pruett  Lumber  Company
Phone  88 Pecos, Texas

ment o f stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, and the popularity which it 
cow enjoys Is proof o f Its m erit

„  i. . 1 j  - I I* Is doing Its duty,
C om m ission  to  ta k e  cieposi- you w ill suffer from such disagree

able symptoms as headache, bilious
ness, constipation. Indigestion, etc., 
tnd unless something Is done, serious 
trouble may result 

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a valuable remedy for these 
troubles. It is purely vegetable, and 
acts In a prompt and natural way, 
regulating the liver to Its proper 
functions and cleansing the bowels ol

* iniilv ti) bvirn <»f th«* recent death, at 
their home in Ff>rt Stockton, of .Mrs. 

! Ilos- Th» .-:e gooil |»eoplo at one tlm-* 
I lived in Toyah where they were held 
in the highest e.steem by the people.

Impurities. Try it. Insist on Thed* expeeted. but nevertheles.s, came as a «« kj
tord’a the original and genuine. B 78 I shock to her many friend.s In this sec-'

o-

, , “ j-----1-----------------  ' lio" of the country. With her thes
I.e., your idl" book.s help our hu.sbami.

> O’.l can do your b».t several weeks before tlie end.
to his gentle ailininistrat ion were aibl 
;i those of her mother.
Deatlt tv» lier w.i< but the lelea.-e if 

an inimoi'ai spirit from a ]>ain-raeked 
' (..iv. Tb-> • ad was ralm. a i - alwa. - 
;li pas-iag (d’ t> o e who ... in ’ ”

1 l*T last word ; ••(iod is ail l. 
This ia t me v ■ > \d •

reavement.

- O -

FORR. P. H IC K S
Dray and Transfer Work

WOOD AND COAL1
O FFIC E  P H O N E  4 2  - R E S ID E N C E  ^ H O N E  181

CARD OF T H A N K S

i ■'
?}

T HE  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Nothing can speak stronger tot the rehabilitv anci general utilitv of the Ford Car than the constantly increasing demand, coming trom e^ery pari of this country and from all pver the world. Bv reason of Its usefulness it , has become a necessity — ur nei cssity, hor pleasure and buuncss, it is erMng and saving for all classes— it has become a p jit in the "business of living," .May we not have VGur order for one!-* Runabout. 5‘‘ 345; ^Touring Car, $ 360; Coupelet, $ 505; Town Car, $ 595; ^ d a n . $ 645; One-ten Chassis. $ 600. .All f. o. b. Detroit. : ; .
Pecos .Auto Company

PECOS, TEXAS

?:l!

i.m il

i.a'.m I'l tf’.o-. b*: !■ ill 1. ;'= r H‘ 
; !u' ‘ -r’ ;i f'le oi.r who » !'i 

other.
r . ib rl' tb. p ni-.M' w ei I ri

, , xc ' ‘ I v; ,\t 1 «* i-abti
ij( y. t.t wb.ii h ' e w:i ht> fun r.'l • rv' ■

1,. IP H. t;, Kb-hli.-'Mg. in tlie i'P

:i '»

I tivmfier. 
condii * 1

.1 .* de.'p'v irratofnl for liu*
■ of kill ir.'- MOV. n ii  ̂ .! rr

• ■ ill'ii' ,trid ;t' i of o i '
•lie (lur V i '  tfiat in
■ . 1,' «• you nni not la'-’
■iMi. { o adniini '-r. .m l kiu-i

‘ t» In:: •’ ' i-
• 1. ■ ... • II  ̂ from >'!< o

' !,I. roM.Sii.V.
• I’ l.l.-t \.\l» F\ ' ' ' .V

Toyah Valley  Items

NOTICE TO
RANCHERS and FARMERS

See Us before vou sell vour  Hides. Produce* »
and Junk.

Pecos Hide ^  Produce Company
Phone  .\(». 126Office ixi Commercial Clab RoomsPECOS, TEXAS

I

f (.'• rh.-* entire eoinniui.ity mi
•I .. ■ ’ <1 (• me e-ipee .lily

; : ;■!. > tb. :id-
.p- t w.ir-

I :,e;iirifU; WPHth< of

tr la-'
Ill i t 'd r '1 b > \. I 
, : \ * . :1 it
'■-e\ e'-'. mir'. .-v id* nee of tbe .
■ ,u fovinr: friend-, 

lii-erm. nt wa in ’ be i«* w ceniet. t
north ef Toyah.

To the h'lPbaiul and eliild our hea. — 
..;\nii>alh>. We reali tl' ’ 

would ar but t’ ■' 
o t. :iief lb.it III i-t

fa b • Mtul ni "Ve -

K W

!l

i.it
,.j our 

0_1;.V t’ e 
th»

, i o'lie; 1 '
- n  - , . . '  1 | \ . a i ’ l  < o i n m *  I d  H -  m

.' •ihe’- of u . ; 11 f ‘>f eoiu'-u't

;...il. \

1

. , I *11

\\ s !»' \t*-r ;i
A !* 1 •;

' * i:i1 i..t i.i:

I . \ V
,♦ .tii . Mi

il \ !

!b ra;.

Nursery Stock
Trees, Shrubs, Plants

w o \ten 1

,. ,b„. i> au'i 
V U O l  l . U

1*

• = li r̂ >11 N'o-. a i )U.~ i i i * v i r  ii
\ e

It TioX'd 
1 i ' Satiird.r-

u:i- :i VI iwir <-i

Ml
I l.-ii ai % . !!( ie: \ .vill reuio 1

Don’t Forget tf> See the

F.P.RichburgLand &Rental Agency
-And List Your Land and Other Property

W’iT; them either for Sale or Rent. If you own vacant 
iirazi’ ijj land and wish to Leaee it, list it with us and 
-;..e definite description so we can locate it. If you 
W iMt ’ > lea^e. see us and tell us what you want and 
’•vr. t • you want it. ,

h your description of lands BE SURE and 'jiive 
’ II No. and what Survey, that is. whether Public 

- 4. . Land. T. P. R*y, H. 6l T. C. R’y, etc. and some 
"  i is designated hy Townships. Be careful to i^ive 

;■ ' criptiori.

9

B > \Vv (live a Few of Our Best Bar^jains

r • f I'j • I (>

K \

:.-’ v '.’O ';

* . , t
MOD ’ '..rn

: -IK.! • wrii
.-i-M.tr li. Ft : ,,iiv-k - [u-'f 'd'

p.i>iU“ no n.uut~t li; ♦' paying I' IM.

iKr ;i Ma'u.tii .iiiti1: 1 riKi-i lorai ou

ir-

.1 . —  - ‘ a an.l i)0 ‘tl';'.. r.ioii ju t out.-id< rti- ' it; lini-
I i i ' iia.-̂  a 4 rooni '.v» 11 finished hoii.-tt . well lud

1 1--J a \vir*‘d wir’ ■ oulirv wire, balania of place 
r;it» ' 'Ot wire This j- a nic.- little suimi l>au honi»v 

" I "  .Vil! lii.-̂ itl* r  ̂ goud i it> i>-si''eiUM- in Pecos <;;• . onie
’ ■ !i a: righ* ju ie'' in exchan*-" rir this pro}-**ri>. Owiifi 
'■ tml and wants ;dace in town

4; toil ’• ’.<im s-s prop('rt.\ briiigii'g go(»il rent, at a liargaiii 
?.•■■! -la -’ tMmt am] wants tf> clo>» tai' liis iiCi re^t bem*

‘- ;■ K'ln houvi . well ]o ■ t d .v;tb .irtc.si'iii .veil in . ai'ii 
et wi ’ h g'rass ;ind good -;iia<'e Corral an-I -iiial' ba a 
V'" iibl consider sotne trad«* on this propod ion

Plentv i»f w.i't-i and

TirtiLram Fralav afteiimi.n.

.S r\ic». 1 :<’.»• be*-n i i i»'iniad 1 •; 
. •'\* Sunday at ih*- Cbrisiian chinch

.\Ii-.s Helen Kiihrcp has < b.irg« r.t 
t ’.n ni.i ' i f  cl.'iss at tlio 
'•car.

♦̂•hool •̂this

-i ranurt 11 oM: 
W i- i; .« . ■ i • 
t .>;.n.'

w i»!i* r' bi i = 

al a lor* O’

'be . •
’■a‘lie at al.

, ;:.f.. .!• -1 .Ml U W I
. I l. <1 ! f M l i'V ! ’.* I
:,»• k - . .1. . 1 'U. . j

. , • M . i • I . i Fio i
i >1' .StC" .11 w III 1|I> ■ ... :

I. K. ’ < ■ caiii'* ' 10-'
. .1* !i W ••'iiif da: fV' nin 

• • 1 a .'iirpn-'- jKirfy :-n 'be. 
,.!r -iid .Mrs. H. K. Ki»unt/ -*

• o! .--Ml. .Ma-’ ‘*r Duacait • .
.\ laig'- nuTiilicr of 1 i. I 

: • -<■ pre.-^cnl and ili -y ali b.»d I
• iijo.oilde time R( iie.shiiici. !

Y(4L w i l l  w a n t  V O U R  nursery stock 
to be Good, Clean, Hea l thy  S tock  in va=* 
riet ies th a t  w i l l  F-RUIT : :

OUR stock is Youn^  and Free  of Dis = 
ease, and W I I A .  Fru it ,  w hen  o thers  fail.

Ask for Our Catalog.

•Mrs Avant and yon. Harry, return
ed to ibeir borne at El i ’aso Sunday 
morning.

d . .
'*• r

111 il Cl'
!.ir' !;u.t 
fi ie.'id.- 
a V* r;.
of sanu-v’ches and n).i.st* d luar nu-:. 
were rv« d »-

la»* I' Kiug-^toii and a party iM bi 
frieml.'- from Pecos returned Tuesda. 
evening from a hunt in the Davis

Mr and ,Mrs. J. .1. l*op. wem to P e - ' -Mounlai.iv They brought in two big 
cos Tuesday to visit frlend.s and to buck deer and three bcai>, one an ex

tra large black bear. They |»iohabIy 
made tii** l*cst record of aii> liuniiic; 

Kev. Faust from Van Horn, will do j,. ,-i\ ,i. -his M-ctioii. Those who -
Mefbodivi the part' were; Elmer H= y-

iiolds. Bo Roberson, .Jno. H. Howard, 
.’ ohn Bush and l..ee D. Klng.-toii.

transact business.

the preaching at 
• hiircli next Siimlav

Mr iiid .M' • «;ii< Hojiper and .Mi- 
\V .M Hopp. I w.-p* \i^itor.s in I ’e.-o; 
f-'ri'Ia of la-:t k.

Mr .ill 1 .M’ S C'l-; lloiij.i r fi.a’.» iiiov-
■;i ’ > A ‘ ; t 'i' M’lili I ' w

Mu - a - * ! plo'. nemt.

'I '■ I id ’ iirmli* 1.: t; ■ L.cen *! 
I ’oMf'.. wi't i'.ei ; i the h< ! I
tu iitoiiiini on the Kith.'I'ii* Pi e-̂ b> t»-rian < hurch ha> i“ eii • r ai' d In a new coat o*' paint r - . - i iM.  .\hich helps ii woiulerfullv

Tho'-e who went to Pecos this we- k

'la. prcgratii rendered by tiic c'.i 
tlien o* Mie iii-ii s.'liool at tli 
.1-1

Hereford Nursery Co. !■
“27 Years of Knowing How”

Hereford, = - Texas I

.1 I;

*.L

I.
: c ’
.i^ui

.Mill;, .. .■'I Frida;, night, aii.l ti*. 
;i.i. 1= •• .1 liulii el Ol our

i i| •*- !
1! i - . .in cij :• I ■ i Cl.

i
. 1 p . ; i  I t ;  >■ l i t  1 il‘ - 1 M U  ■ 

.I g e i...M on of a Civic Improve-j 
'.e • .e fas; a.ssumitig :u
- ,1. '1 allot il • meeting ”  iP > |

I ail early .1.;: at which ti.'o• he <l'•:anizatioll will be completed, the (eces.-.ir;- ollice. s , 1. • ed. conmii'u s I
• rijioin*',1. and actua. work w ’ ’ Ic

!

.1 f iN)|»e. A w. Hosie, Huckie ' « cmniein edw  r»
Itovb*. lim Scaiil.nn’ and .Mex K* nip

Ml ill <1 .Mrs tlifs Hopp< r rctnr;ie.l 
i.-i-' we,.k from a visi; to .Mr.s W. E 
Tiimin and faniih at .Anthony. N. M

Mi .iiid Mis. .lolin .Austin of EI I ’a- 
-o who at"  tided the funcra! of .Mr>. 
C’oalson. renirned to ’ heir liome Wed 
lU'sda V

T ' . f  H'gli hool students have l>.-

,M — iatnie Walk* r assi.sted by h r 
sister Mrs. l>ee D. Kiugolon. cut 
:ait;ed 1.0 ;.* iMimber of frleiids with 
a ■Hallo''’e e.i party on last Saturda. 
ii -ht Til. ooin i were deeoiat- d
'• itb lan'erns. Idiick cats and
)• ■ er gh'..st-llke parajiharalia. The 
.ire . ue masqiiciaded and .ver"

,. IIP 4 to -he witch who presented 
with *lr ir future fortune for 

told in verse. -Cfter several ftours o

* .s' i
A .V .T sb»| y .;

T  J  ' f

:- im  «<| ii "I. a l.lav to be sivi n .about trick-. ;.-ames and ghost stoi-
Ir t  -is.mas .true for the henem of ih. , ^ -,„.r,'.hai.-nts of sandwiches, cot-

fee and i.umpUin pie were served to

LIVED IN MISERY.
"I suffered ^eatly from 

nervousness and head* 
ache.s. The least excite
ment gave me dreadful 
pain. I began using Dr. 
Miles’ Nervine and a few 
days later started to take 
Dr. Miles* Heart Treat
ment I soon got so much 
better that I was encour- 

and continued taking 
tJ • two rfmedifes until I 
Wi.t» So well that work was 
no bother to me at all.” 

MRS. LOUIS J£LG, 
I'laho Falls. Idaho.

, Striving to 3 satisfy the demands of everyone is apt to affect tbe nerves, apd continual standing may weaken the Heart.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine

is invaluable for Nervous 
troubles, and for the Heart 

D r .  M i l e s *

Heart Treatment
is highly recommended.
IF rir.CT LwTTLL  FAIL: ..ENE*,

FIX YOU. YOUR MONEY W ILL  BE

• ,
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Pecee Vall»y t twttiiiAi

dally, VIl&IUL ..... 8 HU iu a.
Tves. ft Sat ar..........3:00 p. m.

'  Southbound
f lo . 1. dally, Iv.................... f t :00 p. m.
1^0. 5 Tuos f t ‘Sa t hr............8:50 p. m.
f*ralns Nos. 1 and 2 carry mall and ex
press.

^are 'pidced axer«. A ll tiimmsd 
at 25 per cent-disooant

Santa Fs
Mountain Time)

Southbound arrivee_.... 12:30 p. m.
liocthbound leaves........  2:00 p. m.

Texas ft  Pacific 
Westbound

Ko. 1 K t ...........   4:45 a. m.
#lo. 5 a r .................   2.42 p. m.

Eastbound
Ko. 2 ar   1.51 a. m.
No. € ar... .........  2:18 p. m..

Interesting Local Items

Fresh Cocoa and Chocolate at E*. 
ftk C o llin g  and Son's, 
t Advertisement

‘  Frank hla-ald was over from Toyah 
Saturday on business.

M^s. J J Pope visited relatives for 
awhile in Pecos Monday.

Dr. Poners of Port Stockton, wa.s 
a  Sunday visitor in Pecos.

For Sale-Cheap. Horses, mules, mare, 
ftnd cows —Green’s Orocer>'. 1 \

Advertisement

J. B. McGuire o f Porterville, wa.s in 
Pecos yesterday purchasing supplier.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hopper and moth
er, Mrs. W. M. Hopper were vlsltiiu  
in Pecos, from Toyah, Saturday.

A  good three horse power “Stick- 
ney’* gasoline engine cheap. Miller's 
Second Hand Store. 12-t2

Advertisement

A. W iiosie was over from Toyali 
Monday looking after the fluances of 
the county 1n the commlssioner.-i* 
ft)urt.

J. M. Scanlan and Buckie Boyle wei e 
ttustness visitors in Pecos from Toy
ah Monday. The former depositing a 
dollar and a half with the editor fo • 
subscription

Mrs. Martha Adatns ha.s lots of uice 
bats which she is selling cheap. 

Advertisement

<C. A. Goodwinw^ Grandfalls, was In 
town Wednesday.

J. F. Murrehison of Fort Stockton, 
was a visitor In Pecos Wednesday.

For Rent—Cheap, Two room house. 
Close to school Ibullding. Trees and 
water. Green’p Grocery. 13

Advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Woolfolk, of 
Saragosa, were Pecos visitors this 
week.

J. M. and.J. W. Alley o f Saragosa. 
were transacting business in Pecos 
Tuesday of this week.

Dressmaking and Remodeling at 
reaMnable prices.— MRlS. J. B. SUI.r 
U V A N , Phone 198, Pecos, Tex. Il-t3* 

Advertisement

J, P. Seay, J. J. Poiie, and Alex 
Kemp were visitors in Pecos from 
Toyah Monday df this W'eek.

County Commissioner C, C. Kouiitz 
was in attendance upon the regular 
monthly meeting of the commission
ers* court Monday.

I

Big shipment of Hi-Tone Linen 
Tablets and Envelopes. All sizes.

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y .
Advertisement

Air. and Mr.s. .1. 1. King are the hap-j 
py parents of a flue 8 pound l>o>.. 
born to them at l l : : ’.a Tuesday morn-' 
Ing. November 13th |

Mr. and .Mrs. W. K Wylie look llieir 
baby daughter, Hattie Ivera. to Big 
Spring Tuesday wii.*re they will have 
an operation for adenoids jH'rformed ' 
upon her !

Just received a car load of the lu- I
mons Anierlcati Beauty Flour.—O. .1. 
Green’s Grocery.

Adverll.Hement j

Cncle Joe Seay and family ar“  i 
spending the week in I*eco^ with old 
friendk. Uncie Joe this week closed ' 
his cattle deal and says he Is. so to I 
si>eak, like a fish out of water

I.ee Hanson of Big Si»ring. eii rout**' 
to Carlsbad. .N’ . .M.. stopped over In 
Pecos from Tuesday afternoon until ; 
Wednesday afternoon and visited witu 
his brother. .1 V Hanson and fam ily..

Don't forget to list >our pastui • 
land with us.

Richburg Land A Rental Agency.
Advertisein»-nt

of lulu;
MsrUu Adama.

Advertlaemeot
E. F. Fuqua waa a bualaeu visitor 

from Sarafoaa Tuesday.
t

T. J. Nadbour of BHilraorhea, was a 
visitor in Pecos Tuesday on hu.->..

For Sale—Beveral second-hand 
gons, cheap.—Green’s Grocery. 

Advertisement

A. M. Bdwards of Barstow, was in 
Pecos the forepart of the week trans
acting business.

F. T. Cobb and wife, of Garden City, 
were visitors in Pecos from Monday 
until Tuesday afternoon.

We appreciate your trade and will 
strive to please you. If your account 
is past due we would also appreciate 
a qbeck or I.iberty bond.
1.3 E. L. COLIJNGS ft SON.

Advertisement
'.Miss Jessie Stamper of Big Spring, 

was in town visiting Miss Gladys 
Prewlt the forepart of this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ad Owen returned 
Friday from a visit and a business 
trip of several weeks to Carlsbad, 
and other New Mexico (>oint8.

We are handling GOLDEN GATE 
Brand Coffees, Teas, Spices. Extracts 
and Cako Coloring.— U. G. SMITH tf 

AdvertlM»-m»-nl
.Mrs. .M. P. Hansom, who has been 

visiting her daugliter, .Mrs. Slovi-r ana 
familv for .some time, left foi her ;* j
home in East Texas this week. i

r . .M. and H K Honaker. W. Hoi- 
hert. S. T  Hobbs, and it M W:iskom. j 
all iirominent Saragosans. were busl- , 
ness visitors in Peros Tii* -flay of thisv 
week.

Jtist reeHve*! a cur of corn, t’o ii i ]  
(■'h»»p». ilran and Oats ITices ri'-’ hi. i
Gr**en's (;n)c**ry. l.J '

.\dverti.*<**m*-nl

.Mr and .Mrs F J Billingslea and |i
.Mrs. E. J Duncan, mother of the lat
ter, and .Mrs .losie .McCamy. of El 
Paso, w»*re visitors in *iVcos. from 
Tojah. Thursday.

r . I). Head, and son. .Nol»le, ranch
men of Big Spring, wore over night 
visitor.s in i*e<-os PYiday of last w*e« k. 
Tliey had bt*en out in New .Mexico in 
s**arch of gra.'̂ .'- for llieir eattlf.

A fre.-̂ li cur of Flour and .M«*al to a>*- 
riv • this we**k. W** can supply your 
wants at th«' low**st :nark* t price, 
i:: E I. r t )U J N f ;s  ft >i).\

Advertisement

..................................................

W e are Headquarters for A ll Kinds of Hard
ware. Our Stock is Complete in Every Detail.

A  Large Shipment of

' Wear Ever” Aluminum Ware
Has Just Arrived.

Let Us fix you up for your Thanksgiving Dinner. 
Don’t forget Us when you are in the market for

i j Windmills, Pipe and Pipe Fittings
W e have a Large Stock of These Bought Right 
After others have failed to Give You Satisfac

tion Don’t Fail to Come to Us.

♦

*

4
♦
4

i’i

Special Atten
tion Given 

to Mail Orders

You Are A l
ways Welcom 

at Our Store

4
i

Pecos NercantileCompai
Hardware Department

^  ^  ^  ^  A  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  .1. J . .t. .J. .1. V- •_ •F *1* *I* *l* *1* *j* -I* »*« ^  ^

TTENTION!
^  Let our Drug Store by your DruT Wc < i:ry y  n wh-:i 
.t. Store.-City Pharmacy. : - i
4. A. D. LINTON ft SON. \*1 - :t
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arc- After Your Trade and lo Get It 
”  are Selling Merchandise Cla-:11 er than 

Y o” V/ould Expec l to Find. Why not 
Protect Y'our Interests by Coming in and 
Getting Our Prices? Its Always a Pleas
ure to Shpw You Goods & Give You Prices
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LOOK OVER THE FOLLOWING PRICES
9*4 Sheeting, fair quality, yd 35c 
9-4 Sheeting, good quality, yd 40c 
Bleaching, yd' . . . .  17 l*2c 
Extra good quality Cambric

per y d ............................... 19c
Apron Gingham , per yd . 12 l-2c

Good Dress Gingham, yd 16 2-3c 
Ladies’ Union Suits, 85c to $1.50 
Men’s Union Suits Fleeced

and Ribbed . . . .  $1.50
Quilts........................$2.50 to $5.00
Blanhets, . . . $2.25 to $4.75

Shoes for All the Family and at Prices 
that Can’t be Duplicated. Coats for W o
men, .Misses and Children at Less Than 
Material Prices. Call in and See Them
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AND DON’T FORGET THAT
“W e Give More Goods for Less Money”

V + + + +*+++++'^++<'++++^++*+++ + + + ++++++++++++++++++++++

Ik)v .s .in* in iraiiiin-i H'' i .*. 1
■̂  ! of i Ihmu as l)(*iiig comfortal)!*'. liai p'-. 
+  nml • roaring n> g * ‘ M'' Sia-gncr i**'̂
+  wMli Til ■ l*)nt**» pri’s • $1 .'.n for a N» a.
-F .-.ubsrrlpMnn.

Hon. .V. S. l.iml.-oy vri'tary-tn'a.s- 
uror of the Farm Loan Bank of Hoir.s- 
toii. was a visitor in thi:̂  part of the 
state this we^k. looking into condi
tions with a view to making loans on 
farm lands. Mr. landsey spent Wed
nesday in Toyah Creek Valley, and 
was pleased w'lth what he saw of that 
niagnlficent section of the great west 
ng'is A iiij ptmwjuut '
tlemaii, and no doubt, his visit ■will 
prove beneficial to this countTj.

iiri\»‘ii wiiii a .<!« dge ia an etti'i't to 
lirive a (*oilar from some casing, when 
I lie steel or iron s’plinteivd. oiu* pieo 
ciiti-riii.g his hand and tin* o’ iier eii- 
t4*riiig liis arm at I'ae \vri.->t aiui run
ning almost to the t*Il»ow. 1 lev  ait*j 
liolh nply wounds. The oiu* i'» tlu* ; 
hand was easily drawn, hut the other 
missle had to be cut out of tlu 
arm. It ta’King something like a half 
hour to accomplish this It is to be 
hoped no complications will result, 
and that the wounds will heal rapidly.

n  Q  A  I  g

Eight Fords and Chevrolet^ for sale.
J. A. HARDY.
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Rick burg
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C O M P L A IN T  ALV. S
-Foleys H.;. .V .i ‘

wTite.s L. W. Da\. * , i .iiup- *‘ 
K. Detroit, .Micii ' ‘
chitis quickly. ui:
most gone ami I hope '• 
again.” Time and ti'^ 
thousands have prove-’

or croup. Get the genuine 
at Bozeman’s Drug Store.—

V


